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VOl.t,MK 14.

ANUIIR

pri paring plans for the centennial eele
braiioti of the establishment of the eat
of government at Washington. Debate
on the currency bill waa resumed, Bell,
of Colorado, being the lust speaker

BATTLE.

Rifer od Monday.

Methaea'i Front.
Tares ThsaiiaJ Eafllih Troops laStroog
Fstltloa litar Coleaso.
At EIMkltUT.

IN 8IUHT.

Rm right

In.ai-font-

great losses.

VICTOBY.

Pretoria, Deo. 13 Tb cinolat report
are: The battle at M odder nrsr
yesterday wttb cannon tiring; brary
fighting proceeded from 8:30 o'clock In
tba nioriitiig, notil 9
o'clock with cannon, M:,f ni and rifle. Tna bombardment ben an at 4:'K)and fighting still continues. A balloon baa Just arisen above
the Brltl.h positions, where It remained
ten niinub a and descended. There were
hear? rain durlns tba nlsht. At UoVlnra
thla morning another report waa red Irrd
from liodder rlrer. A dispatch rider
brought word that all the Bder poult tons
had been maintained and forty one British prlai lit ra were taken. At V:30 o'clock
It waa r. purled tbat the cannon fire hud
somewhat abated. The Brltleh are constantly oiug their balloon. Klgbtlng la
till going i n at noon.
URN. MlTHl'IN'8 BHl'ORT.
.
London, Dec. 13. Ths war cfflos received tbe followlug dispatch from ttea-ra- l
xleih.ii.-u- ,
dated Deo. 13:
Our artillery hold a very atrong position beM by the enemy In a long high
kopje from four until dusk Sunday. It
rained bard laat nlgbt.
Tba Highland
brigade attacked at fsybreak on Monday tbe enutb end of the kor
Tbe attack wa-- properly timed but tailed. The
Guard
re ordered to protect the
i
right aud rear.
Cavalry and
mounted lufantry with a howltter anil
lery battery attacked the enemy on the
left, and the buaidt on the right, supported by tleld artillery aud howltter artillery. Tbey ehelled tbe portion from
daybreak and at 1:15 1 sent the Gordon
toauptcrttha Highland brigade. Tbe
troop beld tbelr own In front of the
enemies entrenchmeuts until dunk, cur
position attending. Including tbe ko je,
a distance of six miles to Mulder river.
y
I am holdlug my position and entrenching myself. I had to face at least
12,000 men. Our loss waa great.
gciBT.
Pretoria, Deo. 11. Klmberley la still
quiet.

bgu

jt
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Knocked

Out of Th.m.
Washington, Dec. 13. General Otis'
advices to day go to show that tbe In
surgents are at the end of their resources
from a military point of view, rnnulng
away nerore tne rapid advance of the
His
American troops at all points
cablegrams are as follows: Manila, Deo,
13
Fifty men of tbe navy and tifty
men or me army transported by the navy
took Laog on the loth lustant. General
louug with eta fl followed next day. He
reported Uowse, with the Pennsylvania
oattaiion ana the inirty-fourtregl
meut, followed by a portion of tbe Thirty,
third lufantry. passed north to Pid.
ding, east of Laog, Marsb's battalion of
waa
tbe Thirty Fourth,
at Layan.
province Lepauto, on the Ttb Instaut.
The Third cavalry waa along the coast
and In the mouutalna pursuing the
enemy. Young state that bis extreme
northern f roe passed over the moun
tains, driving the Insurgent
under
General Tluo, who waa badly wouuded,
killing fifty, and wounding many. He
made large captures cf rula aud property with all Insurgeut transportation
and relranetl all the Bpantsh prisoners
in that section to the number of about
two thousand.
gAISt OrfcttS

rr

The Bntertalnm.nt
tha Opening Will
laclnite a Hoop llrlll.
The opening of 8t. Vincent's fair will
take place lu the Vriearrl building this
evening at 8 o'clock. A baud concert
ha been arraigl for and will be the
Initial numtier of the program. Immediately following will b the "Honp
Drill" by about twenty Ave youog ladle
of 8t. Vincent's academy.
Tbe pretty
costumes and patriotic aawlies of tho-taking part make this uulque eiercie
one tbat Is most pleasing to see. The
drill will Include the singing of "Tbe

dtarBpa

gled banner.''
Mlssea Powers and McKay will render
a piano duet aud little Mis Fink I

London, Dee. 13 A dlspa'ch from
Frera camp, dated December 12, says:
Tbia morning the Union brigade, consisting of Koglish, Scottish, Irish, Welsh
fusiliers, under Scleral Barton, with
several naval gnus, advanced aud took
np a strong position three mllea from
Colenso, Diet ting do opposition.

prepared to give some recitative song
that wll make a decided hit.
Mies Jutnita Arm'jo, a talented young
lady of the primary department. Is on the
program for a recitation.
Besides this special entertainment
there will be the
fair attractions
rslll's, voting contests, wheel of fortune
aua other things too unmerous to mention.
Special attention Is called to tbe supper room. This useful adjtinot to the
bstaar la nnder the management of Miss
Kelly, a lady well kuown for her culinary ability, and will open eacb evening
during the fair at B o'clock. As good a
supper will be served aa can be gotten In
tbe city for the moderate sum of thirty-fivcents, Including admlsnlon. Tbis department should meet with great favor
at the hands of tbe public, It for no other
reason than that of business. Its patrooa
will more than receive a good exchange
for tbelr money.
Rach eveulnir a eneclal nroirram will
be given for lbs general entertainment.
These will be composed of the beet must
eal and literary taleut of the city. Price
oi aumission( lu oeat.

LONDON ANXIOUS.

MOM BY TO LOAM

t

High-land--

To-la-

NK1R COLBNtfO.

London, Dec. 13. General Methneo, as
expected, followed up bis artillerv attack with a general assault on tbe Boers'
position on Monday, and bis report shows
that tbe anxiety of tba public regarding
the result, occasioned by the ominous
silence of the war office, was amply
The Highlander. It la believed,
most have stormed tbe Boers' position
more than once, while the fact that the
Guards were ordered tosupport the Highlander' rear looks aa If the Boers even
may have out Hanked the attacker. One
report says that Gen. Cronja attacked the
British. Tbe only compensation the British have been alile to discover In the dis
heartening story la In Gen. Methuen's
statement that ha maintains his position
close to the Boer, an uslng the hope that
be will retrieve the situation
Jus-title-d.

OKN. WAICHOI'K

killed.

WANT

al

On diamonds, watches, etc., or any good
security; also on household goods stored
wi:b me; strictly confidential.
Highest
caan prtcea paid ror household goods.
T. A. W hitten, 114 Gold avenue,

Beautiful and useful Christmas
Rifts

Pocket cutlery.
Pearl at'd silver handled carv
ing sets.
Ivory and silver handled carv- inp sets.
Huckhorn handled carving sets.
r ive o clock teas.
Chafing dishes.
Finest line of lamps in the territory. Donahue Hardware Co.

London, Deo. 13. The war office he
received the following from General
Fore-tiWalker: Cap Town. Tueeday.
W's have a full
of Bissell's
Metbuen wires that General Wauubope
"Cyco" bearing carpet sweetiers at prices
was killed yesterday.
GO.
S3
ranging' from f250 to
Albert
Faber, Graut building.
Governor ol t'aba.
A gold chain, with lock and key, was
Washington, Dec. 13. By the dlreo
tlon of the president. General Woods, found yesterday and left at this ollloe.
major general of volunteers, waa
Owner can have earns by calliDg and
aaslgned to the command of the divlelon paying for this notice.
of Cuba, relieving Major General John
Mrs. Smith, neloe of Rev. Thomas
B. Brooke, I'. 8. A.
Harwood, returned to her home at Las
Vegas this morning, after spending TesKob.rto' 1'o.e.
ter lay In tbe city.
W ashington. Deo. 13.
The committee
Nothing makes a more acceptable Christ-m- a
of tbe house of representative. Investithan a fine rng. We have
gating the case of Roberts, of Utah, be- them present
in all qualities. Albert Faber,
gan the eianlnatlon of witnesses
Graut building.
Uoum rrweatdlaa'.
Wanted A girl for general houseDeo. 13. The house met work. Apply at No. CO:: south Second
.
at 11 o'cliH-kThe speaker appointed a Mtreet.
committee to join the committee of tbe
Head J. W. Ball's closing out sale
senate and tbe Uistrtol of Columbia In
er

y.

EVERITT

Leading Jeweler
Railroad Avenue.
Established 1883.

Heard at Las Graces.
Points at Issue la the Celebrated Ir
rlfkUon Coitroversy.
DlitlorulincJ Attorneys

Will Argus oa
lUvlgaiioa Laws of lot Count'.

IIW MlZICOTITaUTIRTlkUTlDia
Special to Tbe Clllieo.
Las Cruoee, Ueo. 13

THE SAME PRICE ALL THE JTIM E
TO ALL THE PECHIK" .M
jl jt

WII.AM) CHIN A, WEDfill.

WOOD, JAKIlKN AIK, FANCY LAMPS
OIA8SWAHE, TOY 8 OF ALL 1KSCKIP- TION8 AND DOLLS. . . .
A

Suggestion:

Giv

your wif a nice dinnrr tel.
A io Kl for your butbtnd.
OuUliU Onlara aullrllad auil t'riimv'lj Klllnl.

Successor to "THE FAIH."

ooc

The Kiephant

Cane,

eoclale juetioe tor the third district, yea- lernay atternoon ai n o clock.
junge Buren, in oneniug the eaai'
called the atleutlou o( the court to tlir
t'auHcrlutot rrc.ird, qii lii g the follow
lug parts to ehow tne infltieuce between
the dam compali)'s proeprctu and the
iiioditled auswer to tha court:
"lie
Veudoo company ha
secured, undei
Suited states fe leral law, lh- oulv
feattble roeervolr site on the Hlo Graode,
in southern riew aiexioo, and the com
pletlon of tbe storaae dam at K.ephaut
nutte, win create the
amuolal
lake in the world. (Il.t 3,2i5oO cubic
et) at a cost of 4 J tier acre foot
( aycttj), an compared with the coat ot
Urn
8eetwater dam. ( alifornli)
Jit 104 od per acre root, the Merced valla
dam (California) l' 10.1 II) d, Castlewoud
dam, (toloradu) 17 lot 4 1 per acre foot
lu acquiring luis spleuJId natural
reservoir site the eomui.uy will obtain
coutrol of tbe entire How of the Klo
Grande In southern New Mexico; the
only practical meaus ot Irrigating what
I
now considered to be the tlneet fruit
and wiue oouutry In ibe United States.'
"when tne whole of the nrc
posed Irrigation works are carried out,
over S'lo.nuo acres of valley lands and
about 3uu.UK) acre of mesa land will be
uuder ditvb. '
"1 he property aud
enterprise, aud the oust of building
cauals, and a solid masonry, (stoue and
concrete) dam, having been exhaustively
Investigated aud reported upon by the
company's engineer, a thorough aud
competent authority lu Irrigation, aud
hjdiaulle matters. The engineer's estimate for construction (allowing for cou
tlugenclee, see report), Malu dam
I'M
Butte,
LSl.&M
at Kiephant
2,
head)
21;
(wire
Ultob
dam
ilj.807,1
81; dam No. 4 (Jlteh head) 14,
tU5, Od. 3d"
"And in particular to
build dams, weirs, canals, sluices, ace
qulae, ditches, culverts, filter beds, plpe.
aqueducts, and other Irrigation works,
euher for Irrigation and other purposes,
aud to exeorete aud do all other works
ueoeseary, or couveuleut for obtalnlug.
storing, Impounding, selling, delivering,
distributing and measuring water for Irrigating tbe lands of tbe company, or
tor the sale and distribution of water to
owners or occupiers of lands not belong
ing to the company, aud for tbe sale of
water rtghe, aud for carrying on the
of an Irrigation atd waterworks company in all Its branches. To
erect, Improve aud maintain piers, wars
houses, faotrolee, foundries, wharves,
dwelling bouses, and such other premises, .buildings, mills, machinery and
plant, and to coustruct such roads, reservoirs, telegraph, water, gas, electric aud
power supply works, shops, stores, drain
age, sauilary aud other works and convenience as may seem ealou'aied dl
rectiy or Indirectly to advance the com-paa Interests.
To supply water to
citlea aud towns, and others for Irrigation, domestic aud mnuiclpal purposes,
aud for milling and mechanical power.
To Irrigate, colonise, cultivate. Improve,
develops and otherwise turn to account
the resources ot any lands, estates aud
other properties that may be acquired
by the company."
Portion of answer:
"But so far
a that bill I concerned which charges
that the Hio Grande Ilaiu & Irrigation
company, Limited, is seeking to ohtain
coutrol of the entire Sow of the said Klo
Grande aud to divert the same, these de
fendaiita state, that the entire fbw of the
Klo Grande during the Irrigation period
at the point, or points, where the defendants ars seeklug to construct reser
voire upon the same, baa long since been
diverted and Is now owned and beueU
dally used by partiea other than these
defendants, lu which diversion and appropriation of said waters thee defendants have no property rights and that
neither oue of the dnfendauU are seeklug to have or have ever sought to appropriate or divert by means of structures
aNjve referred to, or contemplated diversion by means thereof ot auvofthe
waters of the Klo Grande usually flowing
lu the bed thereof, during the time when
the same are usually put to beneficial
Use by those who have heretofore diverted
the same, but on the coutrary the defendants state that It has been their Intention and their sole intention, by
means ot the structures which they contemplate
and which are complained
of in said bill, to store, control, divert, ar.d use ouly such of the waters of
said stream a are not legally diverted,
appropriated, used and owned by others,
and tbat these defendants hake contemplated and now contemplate that any
heneuYlal rights by llieiu acquired lu
such stream by virtue of such structure
Willie very largely only so acquired to
the excess, storm and II tod water thereof
now unappropriated, useless and which
go to waete."
Then followed the depoeltiona of three
witnesses, questions aud answers, which
win real to the court aud took up the
afternoon.
The deposition of Francisco Vturia
deal with the river from Brownsville to
Laredo, Texs. He Drat saw the Klo
Grande In 130: from HiH to 173 steamboats, carrying four feet of water, made
regular trips up and down the river

ooc
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Deic-man-

"HILMOC WEN.

Yon can enjoy spending

several honrs
here and quite forget bow time dies
when looking over this carefnllv selected
line ot Book, be It Poetrv. Prone or
Fiction ; and those dainty Gift Rook that
ars the perfection ot the bookmakers
art. ars true gems In compilation by tbe
pear, auinnrs.
Here one Unds appropriate presents for
arentlemen or ladles.
Clgara. Jars and
Cases, Cuff and foliar Boxes, Handkerchief and Glove Boxes, household Nick
Nack of snoh variety that Its really nr
prising how easy it Is to seleot useful.
artistic and Inexpensive presents here.
Just look at those Medallion, each one
a study, perfect reproductions ot the
master's stroke; just as valuable as the
orlvlnal from an artistic standpoint,
and yet the price Is almost nothing.
von: -- wnai a lot. and what nrettv
faces." Did von know ws can tell the
maiitifacturxr by tbe face as readily as
you would tell ons person from another.
Note those Joints, almost unbreakableToys that educate aa well a amnse.
why Banta Claus would have no trouble
here."
Mr. Newcomer, that Fountain Pen li
PKKKKCT, I would not take double Us

WILL

WE STATEHOOD.

Gov, Otero

H

and Sol.

MAIL OROBRS
OIVBN
OCB HOST mOMPT
AMD
OARKrrt,

Una Talk'

ArraHTioif.

knack
k

Room.

I

I
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WHILE DOWN TOWN SHOPPING

fries Brer Paid for Cattlt la
Cllctgt Market.

Be sure to see the nice gojdi we are showing for the Christmas trade. Every Department is full of newest and most exclusive articles. You will have no trouble in
making your selections here.
Have them laid aside for you and we will see to it
that old Santa Claus delivers them Christmis Eve.

Hig best

MATT

ST01M

Ot LAII

See our Show Window of Dolls and Toys. It will give you but a small idea of the
many pretty things we are show ng inside.
Uring the children to our store, let
them ace for themselves and you can belter judge what will please them most.

Chicago, !eo. 13 Governor M. A.
Otero, of New Mexico, and Solomon
Luna, republican national committeemen ot that territory, were at ths Great
Northern yesterday, en route to Washington. Both say that an effort will be
made to bring about the admission of
New Mexico at th
session of
congress and art nopful tbat It will be
eoompilsned.

Sterling Silver.

Our line of Sterling Silver is very complete.
Silver Bracelets, $i to $5; Silver
Scissor, 50 ci nls to $1.50; Shou Horns, Button Hooks, Hair Brushes, Hat Bruhes,
Clothes Brushes, Tooth Brushes. Military Brushes in Sterling Silver or Ebony and
a hundred other articles that we have not space to mention. Remember our prices
are lower than you can find same values elsewhere and with each purchase of One
Dollar or more we give a coupon to the amount of to per cent of your purchase and
we guarantee that One Dollar's Worth of Coupons will buy as handsome present at
our store as One I) liar in Cash will buy at any store in the city.

A LASH 4. LA MOB.

Tarrtlorial

Tlda Las

Caaaat

Ma 1M- -

aad mt to ladlvldaala.
Washington. Dec 13 An Important

question na oeen Mcioed ty Commis
sioner Hermann or the general land
oUloe, governing placer mining upon the
oeaen or ttenrmg ara, on the coast of
Alaska, at and near Cat- Nome, ths new
gold field, Ths commissioner has de
cided tbat tide lands In Alaeka ars not
public lands. subleU to disposal to Indl
vlduals nnder any existing land laws of
the t'nlted States, and the department
nas no statutory authority to make eon
to
Individuals
cessions
or
ani
mining rights pertaining
to suet
tide land.
Citation la mads by
to ths case ot
ihs eommlssuner
Bhlvely vs. Boablr. decided bv ths United
Btates anpreme mart. In which it was
bald tbat ths united States upon acquir
ing a territory, whether by eeaslon from
one of ths states or by treaty with a
foreign country, or by discovery and
settlement, lakra the title and ths
dominion of tbs lands below nigh water
mark, unless in ease of sums International duty or public exigency eon
gress has left tbs administration and
disposition ot sovereign right of such
waters and lands to tbe control of tbs
states respectively when admitted Into
tne nnion.
Haavy Storm.
Cleveland. OMo. Dm. 13. The heavy
storm which baa swept over Lake Kris
the past forty-sighours continues

Jackets and Fur Collarettes.
Our srecial sale on Ladies Jackets and Fur Collarettes Will continue till Christmas.
We offer you an opportunity to buy a Jacket or Fur Collarette at actuil cost. Don't
fail to take advantage of this sale as it means ,1 big saving to you.
Our Store Will Be Open for Buiincis Each Evening; Until Christmas.

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 250.
307 AND 309 WEST RAILKOAD AVENUE.

mm
m

m

i

A REVELATION.
The Line of CHRISTMAS TIES We Have Just
Opened Will Startle You.

xvy

m

p

flandell & Grunsfeld,

rj

p

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

P

m

fonr-bore- e

THE EO

Pointer From Santa

A

Claus.
Whut more

tineltil present
can be beHtowetl than a iulr
ot HiliiperH or a handsome pair
of shoes?
For ChrUtmas trade we offer at greatly
r 1'iiiced prioes the beat line of Ltd lea', Gents'
and Chllilreu's shoes ever brought to

We solicit bucinesi only on the basis o perfect
We have no 'bargain stuff" h?re,
no "job lots." "seconds." damaged
no
trsihj no crizes or dead give away icb-mcbut
our goods in every depart sent are new and
and we guarantee each and every article
sold at our it re to bs just as re presented.
We
re not giving away any prizes or premiumi of
any kin. Our prices to the laboring man are
just as low as they are to the rich.

fodt
s,

'

V

Bir I5iirirain.

U

I
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Ue-k-

VaLJJ

sLa.

1
jJh

Ijaau

Veat Railroad Aycnue.

LEADING JEWELRY
HOUSE of t, SOUTHWEST

For the Approaching

Holiday Trade
We have gathered together

in

V

W

-

-

V

I

-

.11

-

i
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.

I.

.Tj.
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1I1
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FLANNEL WAISTS, ki
LOT

1

of all our HjIUI Culnr VtVI
HluHand fllurkii, nicely trluiinuil

K-- it,

wuU UttrciilM Uml

I

75
it"
O'i

of Krsnoh Klan lei Plaldi;
also HolM Color Krmicli Klatmrl, trim hum
Klun-ri- f
Largs
with
Ullt rluttons; alrto
1, triniuied wltri wMs llirculas Brail,
wortli i (0, Hpxclal price

1

.25

LOT

all our Hat Wo d Shirt WaUH
of 8llk Polka Dot or Kreni-l- i
Klamwl; YttlvHttwn Corlurojr WalNts. tl'at
s ild up to 1 DO; wl lis ttij last taka 'em at

.Ii

.

. :Ti

lit ill

T. 1T1

4
4
4
4
Ill

LADIES' JACKETS,

T

IS

E
E
E
E

miwiidoi.

MVIIIKI)

INTO LOTS AND IK
1'nI' K WUX MOVK THKM OUR
bTUCK WON'T LAsT LO.NU.
LOT 1 Ci iHlHtsof all our Ltillfs aiid MU-eJaukt-t- i
Uiit culil up to St iNi, al ouly
Lol'
ailourLadtMa'aud Mlnnfn'
Jackets aud liolf I upas tuat sold up to 15,
LO r 8

I SO
3.7 J

(,'ouhlva of all our Ladlea' au 1 Mi-iCaiins ttial sold up to S7.&0,

Ja ki't and (iult

at ouly
I.Ol' 4
of all our l. tins' ami Mlw'
Jaekvt'i and Uolf Cipss tliat sold up to

3.00

Con-tint- s

tl,

rsluijeillii

1.75

2.50

6.7S

6- -C
xiHUts ot Ladixa' Jiukota aud Uolf
Capfs Out sold up tolS.5ii, at ouly
1.0 1'
of Lailm' Jai'kHis aud Ojlt
( nitn, that sold up to $15, at ouly
1.01' 7 Takss Ilia balaucs of our IliifHt (Jolf
(' ipra aud l.aillaa' Jai'kuia that sold up to

E

E
E
E
E
E
E

LOT

would expect.

9.00
12.30

tiS.atonly

purclmin
SEE OUR H0U04Y G000S J:foie
hie, practical ami

j j uur itore

ra

i

at only

uN;

1

irJ

ia
window.

LOT
roiixlHtliiir

our store

Mi

VTalHU

m

E

of nil o :r I'l atHd anl
Hraldfil KUiiiii'l Walntt.
trlmmeit
with linrciilw) braid In allcolorti; alnoa Unt
Fluid WaUt;foll up to 1 1 73 vaoli, special.

4'--

.t .ti

Oity.

W

Corslcti of all our Plal.l Wcol Walnls
sold up to fl.gs, psi'l'il

LOT

4

the most complete stock of elegant goods in gold, a.lver, cut glass,
hand ptinted china, (ine diamonds and watches, in fact everything
suitable fur ChrUtmai, wedding or anniversary presents. Thankful
for the splendid increase in our trade, we pledge you our best efforts
to please.
JES. JL 'OITiew Leading Jeweler.

Filled Same

Day as Rccctrei.

If a man sells a Dollar's worth of HONEST
GOODS for a Dollar CAN HE GIVE A COUPON PRIZE REBATE, or anything else, free?
It bat always been our belief that whrn a con
sumer buys Drr Goods they should g?t a dollar's
worth for a dollar and that if they received any
rebate in the shape of a coupon, ticket, card or
prize, the dealer did not give thtm a dollar's worth
of Dry Goods, and must give poorer quality in
orier to pay for tht prizr. and as a hard headed
business proposition we do net sec how it could be
otherwise.

1

See Them.

203

MUEHSTERMAN...

THEO.

MAIL ORDERS

Now for Our Groat Stock Reducing Sale of

About 60 pairs Ladle' Kmhrol iered and
Quilled Slippers, Mies 8 to6J, worth from
(I 60 to $1.75, will be closed out at 76 cents.
I

mm

satisfattion.

..Special..

Clocks Clocks
FINE

-

1U 1116

STUDY OUR WINDOWS AND BE MADE GLAD.

CORNER OF GOLD AVENUE AND SECOND STREET

bXa

jWULilJ

mest Silks.
Nice Easy House SLIPPERS With the Softest
Leathers.
A Fine Line of SMOKING JACKETS.
In Fact Anything You Want.
Our Store is a
Small Republic in Itself.

at

Leather Goods

V. Sfj
0 XlXi

-

Dolls and Toys

Itll.

Blah Price for Caul.
Chicago, Dee. 13- .- Ons ear load eon- slating of seventeen head of Aberdeen-Angu- s
x.
Xlin
MUT T UJ3jII
cattle was sold today toons ot tbe local packers for 98.26
b
per hundred, while another lot of the
cost.
'Not bow cheap, bat bow good." If same styls ot eattle sold for $8.60. These
yon have not tried onr candle there is prices bays not been equaled slnoe 188'i,
when beef eattls reached Its highest rji
a treat In store for yon.
una reader, call and bs convinced i point In twsnty years.
our stock yon must se to appreciate.
tmm UA7
a. it. aewcoheh, Kiz Kali road avenue.
Ths tlneet stock of men's gloves and
to
mitts
bs
found In Albuquerque has
FlUTtHKa FBAMKO.
Just arrived. Tbe quality caunot be beat,
Laava Tonr'Crrtara at C. A, Hudson's, nor tbe price equalled.
No. 1 18 north SaeoBd Straat.
Men's Jersey gloves, 25 and BO cent; PI
Tbs latest fads Just Issued for the hol men's liued fur top kid gloves, 50 and 75
idaysin flemish oak, flmlsb silver grey, cents; men's lined mittens, 25 cents;
H'mlwh lutch antlqn oak, and shadow heavy knit back, horse-hid- e
palm, lined
boxes atC. A. Hudson's, No. 118 north mitts, 25 cent; men's Hoed, fur back rU
Hecoad street.
Frames made to order, mlt. 60 and 75 cents ; heavy lined, long
and all work guaranteed to be first class. fur back, buckskin palm, gauntlet, tl.W
New Is the time to leave your holiday and $1. 7li; soft, pliable, asbestos tanned,
orders before the big rush.
horse bids gauntlets, double riveted
you
palms, $125. In fact anything
Margaret Burns, daughter of want from 25 oena to $1,06. Kallroad c3
Miss
Hon. Thomas Burrs, of Klo Arriba men's gloves a specialty.
county, after a plaeaut visit of several
THK MA.K,
weeks to Mis lo lores Otero, left this
Wm. Kikkk, Proprietor.
morning for Santa Ke. and from there
Successors to
ill conlluue to ber home In Tlerra
loam orricK.
e. L. WASHBURN A Co.
Amarlils.
Simpson for loans on all kinds of colThe mechanical window at the store of lateral security. Also for great bargains
0. A. Maleon & Co., attracted a great In unredeemed watches.
sou south
crowd last night
The exhlMtlon of Secoud street, near the poetofUoe.
steam aud hot air toy, as they raced
around the circle ot track, was much
Ths
Concord stage, owned
aud operated by W. L. Trimble & Co.,
Before making np your mind about left Thornton tbia morning on Its flrst
purchasing anything In the jewelry or trip across tbe country lo Bland, the
ior
optical line call on u. Onr prices are prosperons town of ths Cochltl mining
McCALL BAZAAR
low and our good
ths best that can be district, John Heudrickson holding ths
PATTERNS.
bought. 8. Venn & Son, 107 south Second reins. A dispatch from Thornton says
All Pattern 10 and lie
street.
that several passeugsrs took paasags on
NONB HIGHER
Miss Minnie M. Wray received a tele- - tbs roach.
Ladles' night will bs observed at ths
irani from Bedford. I rid , to day announc
204 Railroad Avewifl, Albuquerque. N. M
ing the serious lllue of ner sistsr. and Commercial club this evening. There
will leave tor that place
will be dancing.
MUrUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 44.

CIO

REPAIRING.
and ENGRAVING
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Tide Lands of Alaska not Sorject
to Public Eatry.

LOT
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NUMBER 38.

for New Mexico.

tint

WATCHj

9

Pad-len-

law!

Diamonds
Fine Watches
Jewelry
Cut Glass
Fine China
Fine Umbrellas

That's tba way we propose doing business and intend to make it win.
W'ateb our advertising columns and you will find that we ttlll have no
"grand sacrlfloe" selling below cost sales. We are not going to buy that
c:aa of goods. Our CHRISTMAS DHPLAV is a stmiuer an I consist of

CAU

a Hearing lo rquliv, be
gau before Judge Frauk W.Parker, a'
nutie uam

oa
vK
OUR ANNOUNCEMENT

CUT (1LAHS, II

from tbe month to Comargo, Mexico, and
waa navigable nearly all tbe year round.
Bines 1873 the river gradnally decreased.
The San J nan and Daiado rivers flaw
Into the Hlo Grande from the Mexican
side; both small stream, but contribute
largely to the navigability ot the river.
He think
a storage reservoir at Kla
phant Bntte would affect the naviga
blllty of the river at Its month, but says
bs knows nothing of the river north and
west of Laredo, Texas. The people
aiong ine river ana tne interior or Hex
Ico depended altogether on steamboat
tranaporiauon up to isiit. supplies are
now carried by railroads aud only one
100 ton boat, the Hele, make occasional
trip np and down the river from the
mourn io Klo Grande City.
The depositions ot tfie other two wit
nies were similar, todealing with the
Korua, Texas, a
river from it mouth
distance ot 380 miles by water and 170
or land.
The representatives of the government
navs oniy a tew witnesses; tbe dam com
pany over one nundn d
Artjnatias Mr Um.i,
Hn trie evening of December 4. the
four room frame hoti owned by Jamer
Stewart an I 0'Mtipl-- by a wnliw
,
ws rp'rted to be on
Mr. K.
nre. ine ureiuen arrived In tlm U
ave th run log from ntter di tructlon
and aelsted by neighbor accomplished
tne ivk or removing the furniture with
very little loss to It.
- The bnlldlnr, which was constructed
veu venrs age. wa Insured in the
Today Ad.iia company for
JiHter Kdaard Hentv.'ot Las Vera.
agreement
reached an
whereby the Ai na
company avarus to air. ntewart t&IO for
hli loss.
The furniture, which wai owned by
Mrs. Paddep, wa Insured fortl '20lo
th Palatine company. A the Ure wa a
mystery, th local agent of the Palatine
company, O to
baa asked
that the company send a epeclal ageut
nere vo acjoei ine auegea lorniture loss.

TdlAL

Elephant Butte Dam Case Being

h

London, Deo. 13. flsnsral Msthutn's
report from MorfJer rlw chow that bs
mat srtoas check Monday and auffsrsd
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British Lost Severely at Hodder
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Job Printing
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useful gifts
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15.00
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GIVEN AWAY
A handsome and useful Christmas present for husband, wife, daughter, brother, inter or
sweetheart. Absolutely GIVEN AWAY v thout one cent of cost to you. Why go to
other stores an J pay fabulous prices for Christmas presents when you c m get a handsome and more useful one at our store

FOR NOTHING.
We
have on exhibition in about ten days any and everythiog in high grade Quadruple Tlatcd Ware from a pin tray to a hand-carve- d
and
tea ret in fact
everything imaginable for a Christmas present. Note what the manufacturer says: Trat
h
we
every piece; that we use only THE BEST hard white metal; that Quadruple Plate means that we have weighed every dozen pieces before and after plating with
pure 999 fine silver to convince ourselves that the poods will come up to the standard and
wear as stamped.
With every dollar's worth of goods bought of us we give you a
COUPON of ten per cent of the amount of your purchase. When you have one dollar
or more of these coupons you can select a present to the amount of the coupons you hold
will

hand-burnishe- d

X

hand-burnis-

16

B. ILFJSIl.D
& CO.
307 and 309 West JUllroad
THE DAILY CITIZEN
HU8HK8

ft

M0CBKI8HT, PuBLtauaa

Thos. Hutuus
Idltor
W. T. McChuort. Bus. Mgr. and City M
rrjHLMHMD DAILY AMD

tlllLI,

Issued

shall be more thoroughly Instructed In
Confucianism, and to this end Confucianism Is to be studied In all Chinese
schools.
Appropriations of the General Mission
ary Society of the Methodic Episcopal
church for IUjO are il.:35,0OO, of which
0
$6!,000 Is a contingent fund and
an Incidental fund, leaving $1,145,-00- 0
to bs divided between the boms and
foreign missions
Ths number of Baptist missionaries In
India Is 436, a decrease in ths last year
of 17; Congregatloaallsts, 159, an Increase of 8; Church of Knglaod, 629, an
Increase of 88; Prosbyterlaos, 417, a
of 2; MetholtstH, 36, an Increase of 23; Lutherans, 253, an Increase
of OH. These, together with a number of
smaller bodies, make a total of 2,71)7,
being an increase ot 3JU.
An Industrial school for the benefit of
the Navajo Ia.lisn ot New Meiloo Is
soon to be erected by Miss Drexel of
Philadelphia
According to the Illustrated Catholic
Missions there are at present In Japan
53,872 Catholics, 13 000 Cungregutoaal-Ists- ,
12,000 PresbyWiaos
and 8,000
Episcopalians and 38,128 belonging to
Methodist, Disciple and other Christian
denominations.
$:t0.-00-

Amoetatml Prsss Afternoon Telegrams,
Official Parar of Bernalillo Conntr.

Urnit CHt and County Circulation
Ths Largest New Meiloo Circulation
Larirwrt North Arlsona Circulation

ALBCQUKRQCK.

VKC 13, 18U0

Tut volume of money
Bute Is more then twice
wm In W79.

In the United

-

-

m large m It
-

j

This territory la In shape to (Ire
homes and employment to 60,000 new
settlers, and they should come neit jaar.
Thb allner baa erected an otlloe building at KllMbethtown, and Invites lis
friends to call and make themselves at
borne.
CoNUBKHHMiN Bobibts deserves some
sympathy. He is the husband of three
women and the father of one pair of
twins.

The Inquiry In the senate as to whether Aguinaldo was recognised by ths
funded 13.000,000 worth of bonds and United Btatee at Manila
is a waste ot
reduoed the Interest on them to 8 and 4 time. When the Filipinos
red on ths
per cent.
American flag last February they oeased
ot this country and put them-islvSiltib Citt bas secured Improved to bs allies
In a position to be whipped to a
train service through the efforts of Mr.
Grayson and other enterprising oltlsens dnlab.
of that town.
The congressman behind the speech
has the flu r In Washington this week-ThThb territory should own its own
debate on the currency bill Is In
electric light plant at the capital buildprogress.
ing. The light tarnished by the Santa
Human Igaoranoe,
Fs Klectrlc Light company la poor and
A child was asked to name the princialso eipenilve.
pal organs of the human body, auil this
TBI sheriff of Apache county, Arltona was hie reply: "The orgaus of the bod?
are the heart, lungs and other utensils.
arranged to hang a ooadeoined murderer Ibe ignorance ot many adults
about the
In regular "Arizona kicker" style, and human body is actually appalling. Conthe governor haa Interfered with the stipation Is considered uothlug. liidl- Is
but nothing serious,
"cheerful" proceedings.
Bestlon annoying
brings melancholia, but then
luck
Is
blamed
and
not
the liver. A dose
The deadly railroad crowing oolsanos
Uostetler's Btmu u'h Hitter
would
tn this city could bs done away with by of
quickly show tlieae people where they
the erection of a viaduct across Coal ave stand. This Is ths medlclus which bas
nue, and by throwing the switching In been known as the dyspepsia oonqtiror
the Banta Ke yards sooth of Sold ave- for the last fifty yearn. It will cure youi
stomach trouble quickly and easily. Get
nue.
It and see fur yourself. See that a private Keveoue Stamp covers the neck of
Tukbe are more than 8,800,000 people the bottle.
s
dwelling In Paris within the old
Rev. Renison, rector of St John' Rote
on an area of thirty square miles.
church, favors Tug Citi.kn with
This gives an average density of 83,300 copal
tbs following Invitation: "You ars reto the square mile, as against 34,400 in quested to attend a meeting of the congregation of St. John's Kplacopil church
London and 73.300 In old New York.
to be held at the borne of Mrs. Rodey,
The Citizen has double the circulation 803 Kent avenue, on Tuesday evening
of any newspaper pnbllaued In New Deo. 1U. at 8 p m. A declaration of Independence for
Meiloo. It reaches all points of New read. Musical Ht. John's pariah will re-be
eutertalument and
Meiloo, north and south, and out west freshments free."
Into Arltona tour or Ave hundred miles.
THE MUUBKM MUTUBK
twelve to twenty-fou- r
boors ahead of any Has
found that her little ones are Im
other newspaper publtehed in either New proved
more by the pleasant byrop of
Meiloo or Arlaona.
Figs, when In need of the laxative effect
of a gentle remedy, than by any other.
The large oopper mines of Ariaona are Children eujoy it aud It benedta them
nearly all associated with lima stone; The true remedy, Byrup of Figs, U manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
those of Butte, Montana, are In granite; Co
only.
those of Lake Superior In conglomerate
Lamps at cost.
sandittone and dlabpst; those of Unci-towDonahue
In mica schist; those of Iron Hardware Co.
Mountain, basta county, California, for
J. D. May, the well known Cochltl
the mostjpart In quarts porphyry: those miner and prospector,
Is In ths city toof Idaho In diortte.
day, arriving from ths district last night.
He gives the Information that the Bland
milling
company nmnagement
KKPUBLIOSM PROSPERITY.
changed bands. J. M. O'tiradt
So tar this jear 100,000 New England
as secretary a d
anil
cotton mill operatives bavs received an resigned
K. C. Cbeeliro was elected to till the
advance of ton per cent In tbelr wages.
vacnoy. F. Muton Johusnn Is now
On Deaember 1, fifteen window glass presldeut, and U K Klptey vice presl
factories In Indiana, reeumed operations dent. Mr. O Grady goes to Chicago as
dated In Tub Citizkn yesterday
with a force of nearly 2.000 workmen.
It Is stated that Pennsylvania's IndusThe Citi.kn Is pleas, d to
tries are nstog 800,000 mors persons words
of praise for the Autograph Cook
than they did this tinis a year ago.
book, and many esprees surprise on learu
About 8,400 workers in tbs watch Ing that the books were publWbed bare
works at KUin, III , are to receive an In They may still be found at Uatsou's and
Newcomer's.
ereatte tn wages January 1. The increase
A regular convocation of Hlo Grain'
aggregates an eipenditor of $100,000
Chapter No. 4, Koyal Arch Maeou. will
more a year.
be held at Masonic hall, Thureday evenKor eleven months the total coinage ing, December 14, at 7:) o'clock
K'ec
has been tl2'J,B3l.i7 this year, against tlou of otlleers. Frank McKw, secretary.
Klward Dodd and Fred Form ft, both
$112,021,185, In 1W8, and i'JO.304.806 In
i f brick
1HU7. Hold coinage alone this year bas interested in the manufacture
were at the depot last bight, and took
exceeded WM ty $iC,37U,2'J5.
the passenger train for ths south.
Inuring November thers was a net InMiss Sophia Hogan, sister of Mrs. Calcrease of $2J,214 KI0, which was over vin Whiting, has left ths city for her old
$7,000,0(10 In eicees of the lucreae for Nw Vork state home, bhe will bs absent
Indefinitely from New Mexico.
the mouth of October.
Mrs. A. D. Whitson, who was on a visit
to Las Vegas In the interest of the W hit-HfcLIUIOUS MBWS.
Music company, has returned to the
There are 600 .000 Protestants
In
Prance, and nearly 3U.000.000 Bum an city.
Reefers, boi overcoats and good warm
Caihollos.
ulsters for men, youths aud lots, big
Of the 84.000,000 people In South assortment to choose
from. B. Ilfeld &
America, It Is said that ao,0u0.0)U have Co.
never seeu the Bible.
There Is some talk among the Kngllah.
Fifteen tliotwaul goxpttle were distri- men ot ths city, regarding ths formabuted among the British troops alio tion of a lodge of the Order of Ht. George.
Becker, a brother or John Becker
sailed for South Africa and 60,000 mors is Fred.
in the city to day from Beleu,
are to be sent.
Heine's famous pickled goods at J. L.
The Chinees empress dowager bas Bell A Co's.
Within the pant year Kansas baa

NO 259.

fortlfl-eatlon-

w

by ppvnml
trtr1
nlivHlclana. but til

after-noo-

n

wu

abla
aplt

of thrlr rffortd the Oat
until niTcon
cllllon lifAinealarnitnff.
AftT many montha ot
treatment and grnwlni
etpadOy wont, 1 d
to try 8. a. 8.
rlrird wm
bo Btmnaly
wMrh
rfHim- mended. Thetlnil boiili- produced an ImFtovnmenl. loontlnned
and in
font month! the lam lit-ti- e
1Mb dropped off
Ti'n year hare elapeed,

ernDred

and do! a alga of lbs dJaeaaa haa returned.'
H. F. wii.i.itaa.
Ullliburg, M1M.
It Is dangerous to experiment with
Cancer. The disease Is beyond the skill

of physicians. H. H. H. is the only cure,
because it is tlio only remedy which
goes deep enough to reach Canoer.

S.S.S.rBlood
(Swift's flneoific) la the only blond
remedy guaranteed Purely Vegetable.
All others contain potash and
the mnet tlnngenma of minerals.
Books on Cnncer and blood diseasel
mailed free by fclwift Hpeoitlo Company,
Atlimtrt, Oenrpin.
mer-our-

II. S. KNIGHT

chair; new and complete fixtures for an
elegant reetanrant, best location In city;
onaumui nomea or real estate in any
part of city; horse, bneules. surrevs.
phaetons, pianos, bar uxtures, two line
billiard and pool tables: a e mulete
bowling alley; and other articles too
numerous to mention. Will trade or sell
320 acres of cultivated land near River
tde. Cel., bavs a large store on Railroad avenue for rent, etc.
l make a specialty ot anotlon sales.
Kor a email cammiselon will attend to
ny business you wish to transact. Have
soma special bargains in real estate
TO Cl'BB A COLD IN OSS OAT.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it fails
to cure. K. W. drove s signature Is on
ach box. 35c.
--

At ThB Jalla Uroeary ComBBoy
New Jordan shel edalmouds, per
pound
60o
New mixed nnts. per ponnd
itoo
Home made mlure meat, pound,.
o
Helm apple butter, pound,1
lii',0
Helm Dill pickles, quart
loo
Helns sweet pickles, quart
tielns chow chow, quart
2oa
Michigau older, gallon
6oo
New tigs, per package
20a
New dates, oer Dound
l&o
Nectariues, per pound
Sue
Evaporated pears, per pound,. , . . goo
Kvaporated peeled peaches, pound, 2&o
1

J. B.Clark, Peoria, III., ears: "Sur
geons wanted to operate en ma for piles,
but I cured them with DeWltt'e W itch
Hazel Salve." It Is Infallible tor bilea
and skin dtseaaa. Beware of counter- 'elts. Perry Drug Co.
MIiIb

for the recov-rln- ir
of the Cirri'ee
with tlri.e li.uli lumber, a total ot
superdclal test, will be received
hy the board of county commissioners of
nernaiiuo county, up to noon of Mondav.
the Hth day ot January. llX), the hoard
airrei'ing to
cash the full amount of
tti accepted bid, In four equal quarterly
payments. The hoard reserving the rluht
to rej ect any or all bids.
JaMKs a. DDMMKHD,
Clerk.
Ili A : V.Mir Siianvr f
IH ll.rf li'ei.nrn,.
I'niHotitcBli hmnrr
en
Sr iHa AUil boiro
:iiutMi Co.,i.aicuur a. I
B' s
in idas
24.118

1!

Any old time Is a good time to slve a
lady a watch, but no time Is belter than
ClirlMtmiis. You will Uud some vert nice
WKlehe
Slid Very reaaonaMe nrlces at
ihe
store of t. Vaun A Son. lo7
south Secoud street.
Meriden Butter." awarded the sold

medal over ninety-twcompetitors at
li e recent annual convention of the Kan
sas State Dairy axMociatlon, ran be purchased at J. L. Bell At Co's.
Ons ot the cleanest and beet kent stock
of groceries, feed and Imported soods to
be found in Alhuq.uerg.ua at II. A. M.
Falladlno's. 817 Slu north Third street
Mrs. W. B. Buckingham, reglttterlng
from Stevens' Point, Vtla Is at the
Uot Highland. Ths lady arrived last
night.
We bavs received a new eonatfftimant
of Japanese and China matting.
Albert
Kalier.

J.

ever
see a snow
storm (n
summer?

Uederlab, Embilmer and
-- LADY

WILL GO

S!STANT- .-

TO ANY PART O? THE TERRITORY

J

urn

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
F. If. HTIIOSG. Anitnnt.

VMir

Graduate U. S. School of Emb I'mii, New Yo-- k City; Massachu- ,,
- - ii....
sTu.
.!
oviio
wiitv; mir unmanning,
liuiun, ,n impion college
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

.i:

ALBUQUERQUE,

SI. 8.

DIKKCTOK9

would

AND UKFICKHSi

. a.
SratoaLaa. Chla
M. Bi.aoa att . Jrot. Blackeli A Co.
W. A. MaxwBLL, Coal.
Willia at Mclr a a Mbeep Mmver.
C. P, Waoaa. Manasm Urnaa. BlackveM A Co.
,
BaxoaiDoa, Lamber.

Dcpotltory for Atchison,

Tort k a & Santa Fe Railway.

CHRISTMAa
Will Soon be Here. Buy
Your Presents From - - -

W. V. FUTRELXE
He Has Desks, Rockera of all kinds, Rugs,
Art Squares, Pictures, China Closets, Combi
nation Desks, Beil Lounges and Coaches at
Prices that will Defy Competition. Quality and
Prices Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.
SOMETHING LIKE A
CHRISTMAS GIFT j
to the wnman nr mm nf pnnuil laiia, I.
llul tmtlttin th t

oris of the Una p Mvel tin
w tins in wumi we e j'iip
With new oiei nlnrtitiln y

ymr nat'iDon

ihrKiin.i.in.

are ttiinr ot bamtf hm wi hv put lo
open pliinihlofr. with nlokul plttel plpvi
ami all tin latest ImprovemMit-iatreaion-ahl- e
ooet.
It not imlv mamu nnti.r.,r
brallb.

9 BROCKMEIER
l'O

&

CQX,1

Uold Aveuue.

n

Entrance at 210 South Second Street.

:xxx:

0. GIDEON,
THE FIRST STREET
HOUSE FURNISHER.
Wholesale ani .Retail
Dealer In

it

.'

i

sic

We have

;

'

DISEASES

all pakts or thb

UTaao, PrMldeu'.
B. P. Scao.TBa.
BoLoaon Lew A, Sheep Urower.
A,

I

I

availablk in

Solicit. Account, and Oifera to Deeotltor. Btery raolllte
Conslrt.nl with Profltable Banking,

i

V

N.

Capital. $100,000.0
unarTS

isauKa

u,

i;t:;--c-

.

The Bank of Commerce,

1

allll-IUi'.-

Funeral Director

--

four-yea-

i

Springs,

oecded to furnish a home. Including the new

(or

and price

Mattresses",

Stov.'s, Range?,
Tin, Glass
an! Granite ware.

ROYAL
SEWING
MACHINE
Brst on earth.
Guaranteed

CARPETS, MATTING
LINOLEUM.

Tea Years.

..PIL OUIEiNTALlS...
i

.etteni after ualnii thla
Succeeded lot beyond my tipecutlon.
Conu,
My patient aaya
Plllaaie making a youna
man ol Uiiu. iJhio.
C'uiad a caao ol ilnpondemy ol fourteen
yrara ataiidlny
Ind.
Vour auaacatioua bave aaalated me witti dif.
Ocull caaea. I'euu. ktc etc.

Trice of Pil Orientalis $1.00 per
Uox by mail.
Send 10c for aample, medical teatimouiala, etc.

Ladies kid gloves, every pair guar
anteed, $1 00 per pair. Koeeuwald Broa. THE
Stova repairs for any stove made. Whit
ney Company.

IMMUNE

TABLET

WiSHllGTOI,

D.

C.

CO,

Albuquerque

Wool
JAMK3

the

Lowest.
We discount any
price

brought ui.

Mail Orders
given prompt

atteotlon.

.J. O. GrlJJlHON,

!0

205 SOUTH FIRST ST.

yyyyaJ

sasaX

AMERICAU
SILVER

RUPPE,

B.

TRUSS,

PRESCRIPTIONS

-

-

s

Our goods are
The Best

Furniture,

Jlvrythine

Goo

phyel-clan-

Willi umivaled auc. eaa.

75

MtSDkltl

year-old-

:

No.

XTs never did ; but we hsve
seen the clothing st this time
of the year so covered with
d.indniff that It looked sa If It
had been out In s regular snowstorm.
No need of this snowstorm.
As the summer sun would
melt the falling snow so will

i

:

TW

Old

PROFESSIONAL

melt these flakes of dandruff In
the scalp. It goes further than
ftow, therefore, in conformity with
this: it preventa their formation.
JlosMl't Mlt enr liter Itla. ths nnn Irrtutlnf a4 said proclamation of the governor. I,
It has still other properties:
only cathartlr Ui tab with Hood itsrupsartilaV
Manuel c. de Haca, superintendent ot
It will restore color to gray hair
public Instruction of the territory, do
a In just tan limes out of cvsry
TOOK A CIANGB OP VBNOB.
hereby request and recommend the conn
icn cases.
ly school superintendents aud all teach
And it does even mors: It
era
puollo
in
the
other
of
aud
schools
the
feeds and nourishes the roots
rrtioatrt la Edly Cosoty Jail Tikt territory to observe Thursday, the 14th
of the hair. Thin hair becomes
Frcach Ltavt.
day of December, A D., 18UU. as a me
A thick hair; snd short bslr be- Sam. Morrrow, Charles Ware, Kd. mortal day of Ueorg Washington, the
Sella
vuiiiv ivil
Clarkson and several otfjer prisoners In nret preeldent ot the repubilo, and that
We hive
book on the Hair
or
a
portion
exclusively
be
said
dav
end Scalp. Ii la youra, for the
ths Kldy county jail, took a change of devoted to exercises oommemorative of
asking.
veune Sunday night, says ths Roswsll his uuparalelled greatue
as patriot.
If Tntl do Hot fthtftln ftfl tti (Mmtfltl
Record.
soldier aud statesman; aud 1 further re
tl SJIpS'la-rutin (if (! ol til Vltfor.
Writ
lit iltsclor ilxiul It. rrnttfthlv
'
commend
his
Karewell
that
insnired
waa
not
In
done
regular
order,
It
ths
U irtni ilifflrultr with
thun
fnr fwtv
A Idreee" or pertinent extracts therefrom
by the setting In motion ot ponderous
lUuTrd.ri Anrlrra.
oe men read to the pupils, and other ex
UK.
si.
AVIK,
Lowell,
t.
legal machinery. They merely dug a ampies or nisnooie patriotic lite be re
hole through the walls and took to the counted to them, that they may thereby
high grass, and having nearly an honr oe prompted eany to ramillarits them
with the promlueut incident ot
start ars probably by this time selves
faaa Hlanoa I'muDIh,
nis lire and career and be enabled ra
pretty well down Into Old Mexico.
The controversv over the nntmaatar.
tionally to exult In his uuequaled fame
While dlscnsslng
their proposed and Inspired to tmulate bis unseltlsb and nip of the Pen a Rlanca DoHtotllna haa
iMiirainatea in ins removal of Manuel
ehsnge of location the prisoners were exalted patriotism.
B'ca, so says a dlsoatch from Waahlnir
Manuel D. de Baca. ton,
much annoyed by a Mexican comrade,
and ths appointment of Antonio
who threatened to Inform the officers.
ornt.
KheuiMatinm cured lu a liay.
He was very promptly knocked In the
ma Ms'omVee Khoadee. rnnnnlnn
Ariz
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and
head, and thrown In the corner, where neiirulglr, rndlis tlly ciiihs It In from one 01 uniy, j. m. uennts sppolnted vies J. A
t row reaigned.
Lnchlel. Pima oonnt.
its action upon the sr
he was f und by the nOleers some time to three days,
N ILChspin SDDolnted vice Clotilda da ia
Is remarkable aud mysterious.
It usee,
later, unconscious and with a cracked tern
remover).
removes at once the cause and the d In
skull.
sane Immediately dlsappeares. The dret
A Sri(hllul Hlunrtar
Sheriff Btewart commenced ao earnest dose greatly heneUts. 7o cents. Hold by
Will often eanse a hnrrlhla Rurn HnaM
V.
W.
Walton,
druggiet,
corner
Railroad l ill or Hrulse. Iluck en's Arnlna Hal v.
effort to pick op the trail as soon as de
the best cure In the world, will kill the
livery was discovered, and It any man avenue and Third street.
pain ami promptly heal It. Cures Old
is capable of rounding them np, he is the
CLOSE riut RRS.
8ores. Kever sores. Ulcers. Roll. falnn.
nisn. It is a hard proposition thongh. 8 lbs. Arhuckle coffee
t 03 corns, ail Hkln Kruptlons. Best Pile
All of ths prisoners ars old plainsmen It lbs. Ltou coffee
1(H) enreon eartn only 25 cents a boi.
25c i:iira gnaranteed.
and know all abont ths country, and It) Ibe. best Colorado potatoes
Hold by J. II. 0'Rlelly,
Coal oil per gallou
Una A Co., druggists.
wltb stolen horses would make very 3
dor. beat Kansas eggs
45o
lively tlms to keep out of the way ot the ftewtnu creamery tiutt-r- ,
USESS LOCalS.
the beet
Qre eating sheriff down the valley.
that money can buy
80c
Matthew's
Jersey milk; try It.
7
bars White Kueetau saap
The men who desecrated the Sabbath
tte
Htarrett's tools. Whitney Company.
hy starting an impromptu hot foot are Best grade of Mucha aud Java
c; Dee
HBj
Krssh tnrkeys at J. L. Bell A Co's
nominally cattle borrowers, and are rated onr tict flour only..
1 2d
nulls that suit vonr nnckathnnfc at
as desperate men. Their chances ot con Pull pint of ammonia
lUo Kutrelle's.
15o
v'ctlon were so good that they did not A quart of blueing
Plumblns In all lu I iranehaa. Whitney
7 lbs. sal soda
iiOo
care to remain and fsoe the music.
Company.
Tomatoes per can
lOo
Read our ad. It's fnll nf vrvrvd thinmi
8 lbs so la oraokers
Hoc
.
lleuuly la lllood
N i small packages delivered.
Rosenwald Bros
Clean blood
a clrun hIoii. No
V hlle we wl-- b
to be aocomtuoiiating to
All kinds of lamna ami lumn anl.
without it. (
t'inli L'uthiiryour blood and keen it ilrmi. hv our cuHtomers, we cannot afford to Whitney Company.
lie
itirring up the luzy Mvi-- arnl di iviiiK all im- - deliver small purchases on our small
Mattings and Intrrnln oarneta at Knt.
luruiea rroin the body. Ilium to ilny to pro tits.
relle's. Prices to suit.
laniah Diiiuilea. boila. l lull ln- l.ln. Ll.. .l
THK UtZK,
and that
Itilioua mmn nuimi lit- tnlfifio
Don t miss those bara.ilna mlilla II, a.
Hit KlKKE, Proprietor.
I'aacareta, brnuty for ten rente. All
last at Koseuwald broa.
aatiaf action guaranteed, lUc, 25c, 60c
T. H. Mateall,
Kalr dealings requires no falrv tale
to A. Hart, pays the highest ;uu hps iv at ruireue s.
Big lot of beautiful lamps to be Successor
prices for second hand goods. Peredns
He the reAilv embroidered Innnh nlntha
l)i nahue contemplating going
c'oBtid out ut cost.
to housekeeping loiles, etc, at the Koouomist.
do
will
well to give him a call before
Hardware Co.
JllSt in: a Dun line nf nmhrallua tn.
purchasing. No. 117 west Gold avenue,
inriHttnas gifts. Kosenwald s.
next
Wells'
Kargo.
to
door
Miss Annie K. Guuning, Tyre, M!cb ,
Carpets at prices within reach nf all
says, "I suffered a long time from dys
at Albert Kaber's. (Jraul building.
Sor aala
pepsia; lost llesh and became very weak.
A span of gent'e, well matched,
r
Lash paid for household ornndo. till
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure completely enred
,
old horses. Also oun, two
soutn rirst street. Borradalle & Co.
me." It digests what you eat and cures
Ties at all times are acceptable tires- an torms ot stomach trouble. It never tnorougnurea ooit. u, w. strong.
euie. ree our line. Kosenwaio Hroa.
ails to give immediate relief lu the
Mokl tea positively cures sick headBpeclul prices on towels,
worst case. Berry Drug Co.
linen
ache, indigestion and eoiiallpatlon. A de- and napkins at the Koonomlst table
this week.
lightful herb drink. Kemoves all erupAttantloa.
Tinware and granite Ironware. Prices
Woodmen ard Woodmen's Circle, the tions of the skin, producing a perfect raaaoiiauie goods
the best.
Whitney
Woodmen ot the World will eive a lunch oompleiion. or money refunded; 2 cents Company.
and social evening at their hall on Hold and fi oeutH. J. H. O'Blellv A Co.
go
B.
to
Ladles
Ilueld & Co. for wool
avenne, Friday at s p. ra.. to which all
watsts most comulete stock In the mtt
Smokeless powder loaded shells to
woodmen and their wives, and all mem.
choo
from.
hers ot the Woodmen's Circle are nor- - 65c.
Donahue Hardware Co.
C. A.dralllie. 306 north Broad wa. flna
dlallly Invited. By order ot the C. C.
ana cigars, rresn lime lor sale
D. K. Philippe. Clerk
"I was nearly dead with dyspepdt. minora
tried doctors, visited mineral sprlugs, furnished rooms for rent.
Cigar and candy store, ion Railroad
N tint I (ll'.ilirll i
Jiu4 to trial, and grew worse. 1 used Kodol Dyspep- aveuue,
carries a choice, stock of
tent by l.ly a I iv;.:.i i .ilm, wlii. b ia ujjn
sia Cure. That cured me," It digest A
uloe new lot ot Christmas candles Just
My anauulir.
it ii r . iveil thn nW 11.. what you eat. Cures ludtgentinu, sour
oHtrita, clenii'.rH
In
t!io wl.ojo
stomach, heart buru and all forms of ri;Fii-ovor wliirli i; :"!. ii. .!f.
Coyote water from the natural springs
r: '
dyepepsla. Berry Drug Co.
'.
:
fide.
..
.
Ii
the
in only be obtained of the Covuia
Teot it
npnngs
s..r
to
)u
Mineral w ater Co. Otllce lifljj
A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT
.lie treatment.
north Hecond street.
CURE IS GUARANTEED
jl jt
.'.i.
We sell the beet and most attractive
To aoetm urn
i 1. , nro nartin!
oarpeUat much lower price lliau an;
AT TUK
i i i., i iit.;; luUhl;
to the uko ut iA.
other house In territory. Albert Kaber's,
..
A I Iran
into the tia;il in.
for
...Alouqnerqae Kes'ej Iasti ute... 306 Railroad avenue.
Mrs, Hie 'npi'i.
i
I'mhi '.iu in
Don't yoti feel like Duttlna- - on some
liquid form, wlii. li will l u luown at l.lj'c
Kor all who are autlcrlng from
good, warm underwear tblsoool weaker
l.tiinttl C'teiuii l.ttlm. 1'iiee
tho
we can furnish lust what von want
ind Morphine Diseases, cheap
ia 7". renin.
iln inn tul
ur l,y Liquor
B. Ilfeld & Co.
nail. llie lliiiul foriil emliodiea tli) lued.
Cocaine, Chloral and Druj
A large assortment
of felt ah iea and
icinul projuirtiea of ho anlid .n iumtiou.
Addiction.
slippers, leggings ami lamb wool soles
ii
P.
it
mca
Mav
and
have
s. the Donular
received at
been
400,000
womtn
poaitivs y .'and
CURED of priced shoe afire, 'JtW Huilroat avenue
A visit to our store will convince ton
Alcohol, Morphirx and Drug Slavery by
that we have the banner stock of carpets,
the Kttley Treatment. The time oeceaury
liuideum, oil cloth matting, curtains uud
At the aollrltatlon nf tihvniriuna rh., .in to work the revolution is four weeks for general linuWurnlNliIng goods. Albert
not make a apeclalty of Una UialieaaiDg claaa liquor and from four to x
weeks for mor- raner.
1
o( diaeaara, we bavn opeuetl a
give a ootinnn with each one dol
Vorrcupondence Itrpartiucut phine and other drugs. Womtn will be larWepurchase
nf goods which entities you
aud w ill treat patlenta by mail.
treated at boms or outtiic the Institute, if to a fine
preeeut of quadruple plated
desired.
is
Tbs tr.itmrnt
identically the ware to ihe amount of the ouupous you
Our Hpecialties Are
Nervous Diseases, Loss of Nerve same as that given at Ihe parent Institute, hold B. Ilfeld & Co.
That laet lot of silk walets we've re
Power, Mental Weakueaa, Loes of and the physician in charge is a graduate
excels anything ever shown here.
Sexual Power, all dlie
and therefrom, and fuui bad yean of experience ceived
Their
style is novel, the material beautiweakneseee of the Keprodurtlve Or-- in handling this cLus oi eases.
ful and unique and their Ut perfect.
ns (male and female) All comRead our ad. Hoseuwald Bros.
munications couUleut ai. No
ALL NERVOUS AFFLICTIONS
fees charged. Lady
s
ARB TREATED
Hulit Vour Ortlara,
lu charge of ladies' department.
The records show that reason has been re
TllK ClTl.K.N will bet-i- n
to take nr.Wn
Our principal prepuratlou
stored to many considered helplessly insine for l'.KH) calendars ueit week. We are
prepared to till orders for any sort of a
by the Kcelcy Treatment.
caleudar made.
WHY BE A SLAVE WHEN
containa the el tract "Ambroaia tlrlentaiia."
wha-lia imported Irorn the e.aat Jndiaa aolelv
YOU CAN BE FREE?
Acker's Kngllsh Remedy will stop a
lllf llllrwIlIM- lUll.l
..l a. .
run,7.puUHC
apeakera, preachira, aluilenu ..irw
All comspondenre and interviews will be ootigh at any time, aud will cure the
(at eaaiimialioiiai
lawycta (pleauililf IlllllC'lle caeaj, alhlelea
worl cold lu twelve hours, or mouey
aud aportameli will appiociatt! tbia oetniMiiei.i hell strictly confidential, ani none need' refutidtHl: 25 oeuts and 60 cents.
J. H.
atlinulaut to the uerva tun e.
i'ii
i h
value ot Una email aa a powerful nrrve hesitate to place themselves in coramunica-Ico- n O'Hlelly
id biaiQ tonic, and a uowerlol .iiiiiiiUih ...
with Ibe Institute. For further parBe surs and see our stock of men's
ran ot
uriiaoa lu bolli
IwuvMtatiiiutrd. Itla ma an arira.
irrilanl to the ticulars and terms, or for private interview,
anything in shirts, ties,
oik ana ol Keneiallon, but a ie
address
and
auppurter. and haa beeu known to the native
gloves, collars and cuffs, suspender, half
KEELEY INSTITUTE,
.ii.tia, uuiuiaii aim ceyioll lorayea.
THE
hiM4
We can save you
aud uuderwear
ami haa been a liarvin aerret lu alllliecounuira
Albuquerque, N- M
B. Ilfeld & Co
where lalam Uaa plauled the atandald ol 523 N. Second St.
poliyaniy.
yuotations rrom Physicians.
l
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drug-giat-

Will pay the highest prlxes for second-bau- d
furnitnre. Am siren t for J. B. Colt
Co 'a celebrated Criterion Acetylene
gas generators.
Have for sals three
show case, stock ot milllnerv
and
toys,
rmall
boiler, One old
oak
rolling top desk and leather bank

far

:i
mirona:aitd
Him K. Baown,
At.n Hill, l.yiui, M..
Dyspepsia, eto.-- " a romptiration ot

Hon.

New 'Phone No.

I
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Cancer often reanlts from an
in the blond, Inherited from
generations bark. Few people are entirely frve from some taint in the blood,
anil it is impossible to toll when It will
break out in the form of dreaded Cancer. What has appeared to be a mere
pimple or scratch hits developed Into
the most malignant Cancer.
"I had a enrer Canrwr which was at rlmi
nly a
Mothea, that I thought would

11

by Coal tunc

3Cccd'A SaUahatitftt

Little
Pimples Turn
to Cancer.

re-

Mlti Vlsltca

a!

.

a decree that the Chinees people

Ihe

Scb on I a Are Urged to lrnjarljr
troublra,
rhronle ralarrh and
lb Day.
Inflammation ot tli atomarh, rhaiiniatlem,
Tikbituht or New Mux icq.
etr., made ma mliarable. Had no aietlt
until I look Hood's Saraaparllla, which OQloe of Hupt. of Public Iuntruotion,
BautaKe, Dee. 11,
acted Ilka mafic. I am thoroughly cored."
N. n. Srri.tr. Is74 W. 11th Av., (enrar,Col.
wbeieas, The governor bas by orocla
Rneumatlam ' My htiahand waa matlon reoommeuded to the people of ibe
obllacil to xlve up work on account of rheu- territory mat innrwiay the Mm day of
matism. No remedy helprri until he uaed LMcember. A. U., liutf, the lwid aunl
Hindi Saraaparllla, which permanently
eared him. It core I my dainihter of ra- versary ot the deato of Ueorge washing'
larrh. I glee It to the children wltb rood ton, tbs ''father ot bis country." be ob
results." Man. J. 8. McMatr, Htaraford, C't. served In commemoration ot bis exalWd
patriotiaro, aud Ins priceless services to
tne natluu; and that Ihe day be es
pecially commemorated by appropriate
readings ana teacntuas in all lue sc uoola
of ins territory.

We cuarantee everv at title bought in our store to be as chean and in manv cases much
cheaper than you can buy same values elsewhere, and ycu can find anything here
generally found in a high class dry goods and furnishing goods house. Now is it not
good business judgment to buy your fall and winter goods of us, where you make
a saving on each purchase and save from $ioto $50 on your Christmas presents?
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IINCOLN COUIlT COAL.

J. W. fuming.
Hemlng, mayor of Silver
Ttnt (h Uughinf Soil."
City, also Ihe Coal mine tuepector for the
In ihe city yesterday,
leriitory,
arrived
And not even Nature would says Ibe bew Mexican.
Allow the flowers to grow Mr. Klt miiig haa Jimt been at the VI bite
Oaks
I'apuau coal fields. At white
And blossom to perfection Oaks and
t lie Oi l Aoe eouipauy Is snipping
two carloads ol coal daily frtm lit ooi
without good soil.
Now mine. Owing to ths lit c salty of hauldriven miles to Cam;!
Nature And people Are much ing ths coaloutput
station ths
is not near as Urge as
Alike: the former must have it wouid be If r bite Oaks had railroad
connectiou. At Capitan 17. men ars
sunshine, Utter must have employed and ths town nai grown Cjo- five carloads ot coal ars be
pure blood in order to have sioeratdy.
ing emptied at present dally from CapIDs
snipaieuts will be greeny
itan, but
perfect health.
Increased lu the future. The miners are
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures blood trou- at present working
on slope No. 4, whlcb
bles of all aoru. It is to the human shows Ore and a half leet of superior
coal. The shaft Is down IV0 feel aud no
system what sunshine is to Nature
fault has been struck, showing that the
the destroyer of dinease germs.
It vein
Is a permaneut one. I'o morrow
ntrtr dnnptnint.
Mr. Fleming will leave for Monero to InThe
Blood-rtorlor
Poor
eald there spect the coal mines at that camp.
"
Were ihiI
.n droti .f food blood In my
toody. Hood
niaH.arllla built me up and
DAT,
WaDHIKurUS
"
To

made

FREE OF CHARGE
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"Spring Unlocks
The Flowers
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Sava. aa.
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IVFIUB I1D SBCOID STREET,

Ttiipboti

tlboqoirgti, I. I

111,

Scouring Company,

WILKINSON,

BEARRUP

Manager,

&

EDIE,

LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENT&
Liberal advances made on consignments.

QUICKHL & BOTME, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
inest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic
Ths COOLEST and

H1GHES

f

Wines

and Cognacs

GRADE of LAOER SERVED.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. Finest and Best Imported ar

1

Domestic Cigars.
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ELEPHANT

BUTTB DAM.

SCtUDB

ent ef eraer If rm kave tfts) ereil
rt. Tew saa as aatsS
saarasrataa ea this
vithanl tka M ef raleaal, Blwt ktaai at

The trial of the Klephant Butte dam
eaee is In progrem at Las truer before
Judge Parker Aiwooiaied with Judge
Boron In the preparation and preeenia-tloof the government's ease are the
Unn. W. B. thlldrre, lotted Htates
attorney; Judge brack, ot Kl Paeo,
and the Hon. W. Y. Uutton, former eoneul
general in northern Meileo. Aaeoeiatcd
with W. A. Hawkins In the presentation
of the dam eompanj'e ease are Judge
Kail, ot Kl Paeo. aud Judge Newoomb, ot
n

die-trl-

the

will not
be tried before a jury. Judge Bureb Informed the Kl Paiso Herald that he
the trial to laet at least the remainder of this week, lie said that
Jalgo Parker, In order to get through as
eoon as poeelble, may bold night eerwloos
of the court, In which oae It ought to be
(lDiehed by Hatnrday.
'
The government's eaee,"Mid Judge
Burcb, "is not eomplloaied nor will It
take any great lengtii ot time to present.
The conduct of the trial will depend
We
largely, however, upon the de(eus-cannot tell what may be neceeearjr to do
lo rebuttal and therefore 1 cannot give a
definite Idea of the nature ot the trial,
the evldrnre to be offered, the points to
be eetaMlehed or the length of time It
will take."
KipUnntory ot the case Judge Borch
aid: "Three Dolute are Involved. The
supreme court of the I'm ted Hlates has
aeked the court to peits upon the question a to whether the proposition of the
construction of the deteudant'e dam and
reservoir and the Oiling of the latter
with water will have a tendency to Impair the navigable capacity of trie stream
within the limits ot Its preeeut navig
ability.
The nrsl point is, wnat ao tne de
fendants Droooee lo di f What kind of
a dam are they going to build and what
will be the capacity vf tneir reaervotir
"The second oolnl is tne present limits
ot the stream's navigability. The
takes theee to be from Browns
villa to Bio tirande City, a dietauce of

the

EFFECTUALLY

CbHST'PATION
PERMANENTLY

;x.'
so.
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uu ttit

nai imi

hi ami.

Tlifc DAILY CITIZEN
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

II
claaslHed advertisements, or
NOT K- -A 'linens
one cent a word for racb
Insert! n Mlnlmun charge lor any classified
advert laemrnta, 16 cents. In order to insure
t laaBltkatlon, ill "linen" should b left 250 mile.
M Ibis orllc nut later than 8 o'clock p. in.
"Third, will the storage of the cro- Injuriouspneed quantity of water
ly the navigability of the stream beAN I I) A first elate coat maker at once. tween these two points?
"inese points are to be nrotigni oat
second-hanclothing. by eoientlda deductions from aotual
WANThlv-Urn- ti'
of Coal and Vlrat atreet. K. J.
and meaenremeots at various
Bareai er.
government stations from actual obserKl
on
Low
To
work
Line
vation and practical demonstration ot
ThAts HAM
a"'rd vsues paid. Call on Santiago the navigability ot the stream.
Baca, age'Kt Old Vlbuquenjue.

w

"Btn oral tetlmoiiy and depositions
Information rrgardlng where will be presented and such records and
WANTKI) Charles
Martin Ifsllinen: left documents, historic! and otherwise, as
III., ahout ten years ago. J. K.
JChampaign.
may bear upon the facts In the eae."
Ulllnen, (ntawa, III.

Axked as to tile legal importance of
to take
to the government Judge
and the this case
Burchsald: "Ths antunl point at Issus
Dark Comment from Havagerv to Civilisation," by William Harding, the famous travel, in this case is not of any great Import
er, cab e editor and author. Hresssays "won
The main
derfully complete," "graphic descriptions," ance to ths government.
question, thitt ot ilia government's con"brilliantly written." "sumptuously Illustrated;" demand remarkable: sales unprecedent- trol of navigable et roams, that is streams
ed; prices low. Weshsll distribute BlOu.ooO that are navigable for any distance. If It
in gold among our sales people) be tint;
be but ten miles, has already been set
don t miss this chauce; also highest commissions; books on So days' credit; Irelght and tled by the supreme court
That quesduty paid; sample case free. Address The tion Is not at IrtHtie, It has been settled
Uoiniuluu Company, Dept. V, Chicago
finally. Ths present caee Is rather of
local luterest than natloual Interest.
rOf BENT.
The government Is Interested In this
ot the bearing It
UK HKNT -- Seven room residence. Thos. case, however, l e
K. Keleher.
It may have upon other cases where the
irrigation
and navigation
of
question
an
and newly
IUKMSHrD KUOMS-Clemay arise, in other words, it will help
Llndell hotel, and over
furnit'ire atore.
to determine what should be the policy
KKNT-Kleg- ant
furnished rooms and of the goverumeut In matters of this
FOR
kind.
rooms for light housekeeping;
free baths at Albemarle hotel.
hers ths navigability
"To tse
and comfnraule rooms; of the Rio Uraude appears to be ridicuLOVKLY. tunny
ratea; also for light housekeep- lous. I hav noticed witticisms about Its
ing, over postoUice. Mrs. Uruuswick.
b'lng uitvignted by burro trains snd ths
I k".
That Is all very well, bnt the naviHK MINNhAI'ULIS ROOMING HOIJSK
Finest furnished rooming bouse In the gability of ths atreitm Is a fact, and ths
'
city; new Luildin-jnewly furnished: everyprotection ot the stream Is of great im
thing ss neat as wat 'oomi: gt bo per week, portnos to the (iovernitie'it. The use of
6 per month: thret blocks from postotlice,
theetream by Men. iarlor In carrying
corner Second street and Uunlng avenue,
New Meiico. C. li. Warde, pro- in Ms operations lu the war with Ues-- I
prietor.
no was of supiems Impurtaacs.
Supplies for D.C0J luen were trmmported by
SO a LB.
it. Later It was of great Importance to
(I. n dberidan,
who with ill.UHl men
SALK-HiIIi- hH
table and Ultuii-s- .
It as a boea of operations to previ nt
"W," this office.
Kr-ncmonarchy
a
from being entali-ImbeMrst-clss- s
barber shop; three
In Mexico
Thus In at least two
FUK HALKAddress
Ueorgo I'sris, winslow,
events It has been of importance to u. In
Arllona.
persons
WANTKl for Trustworthy
"War in S uth Africa

F

our relations with our ue'.ghbor, once
A gmxl snddle and single against her sud oucs for her benell .
F'OK SALKhorse;
bay. Tuuy Miclielbacli,
"This cine Is peculiar lu that ths Klo
Albuquerque.
Old
ftraode Is a boundary stream and a
norse,
Superior
SALK
saddle
suitable
F'UK a lady ; drives either single or double. frontier stream. T here are other bound-er- r
streams that are navigable and ot
Address II. ti. Whitconib, city.
course under government control, but In
The contents of a th
I,OK SALK
esses there Is Ho question ot Irrithose
lodging house. completely furnished.
Including
bath rooms, two toilet rooms, gation, or the waters bemg tuken from
gassnd electric light. Low rent, &o per i hem for any purpoee to au extent would
month. 1). W. Strong.
bs likely to Impair their navigability
I here are o:her
streams In this great.
Tin;
arid gouthweet that are navigable
treams, that is uavlgatile In the mean- AMI II K : I S'J
rJMl.
I tg of the law, from which water
Is or
ci'in: rou
mty be taken for Irrigation or other
purposes, tuit they are not boundary
treauis. These are, of course, under
government cont'oi, by the suprems
court decision. There is no question as
Ely's Cream Balm
sj
r
S'Jf I to that in this case, it Is a mere quesKwy and jilcannnt to
tion of fact as to what exists now and
i'tiiitft.iis uu Inhow the proposed dam will affect the
jur lou driig.
stream.
it is quirk ir fhiwrrH"1t
(imj Kvtlt'f at
It OLwri anil i'lrrtiiHCff
Spain's Ursa test SJssd.
Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona Ppaln.
All:iT Iurtntiiimiuii.
Ileal and rniwi
Aleuihraiio. Krutoreu the spends his winters at Alken, H. L
eak
fro ctnlft at nerves bad caused, severe palus
hiiHa of 'IVte and bmrll, I.bUk
in ths
Trial Si). lUcenta ly nmii.
lirurriat or ut
liLY BHO'l UKitb, 04 Wacreu ttutww Nw urk. hack ot bis bead.' On iieiug Klectrle
Hitlers, America's greateet blood and
remedy, all pains soon left him.
Syracuse hammerless shot guns nerve
He ears this grand medicine Is what his
shot
Remington hammerless
country needs.
All America knows that
t cures liver and klduey trouhle, puriguns.
fies the blood, tones up the a omach,
L. U. Snvth Hammerless shot s retigthens the nerves, puts vim, vigor
and new life Into every muscle, nerve
guns.
and organ of the holy. If weak, tired
Parker hammerless shot guns. or
ailing yon need It. Kvery bottle guar
Winchester repeating shot guns. anteed, nniv on cents. Hold
by J. U.
O'Reilly & Co. drugglx's.
Martin repeating shot guns.

'
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)

ray

CATAHP.:!
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POINTS

Foonil I
The right plaes to buy ChrNtmM
H'hor? At fVMonvald'i.

ilch

prtm-nU-

.

Way?

Arc the children growing
A little stronger
i.ioeVy?
month9 A trifle
ca. I)
heavier? That's good.
Oris one of them growing
the other way? Growing
weaker, growing thinner,
growing paler?
If so, you should try
Scott's Emulsion at once.
'Tis both a food and a
medicine to all delicate
It makes them
children.
in
right way
the
grow
taller, stronger, healthier.
V.

and

all

drugs-nit-

Is not our

I. BILIOTJI SIASs
Bsllavaw ay
A0 H
HUOTAN.
I S, JATJWBIOIOT

VP

TBI

ITII.
wtU ssasa

-

HUD-TA- N

Mm

rA

lews ess Vs Slaasseas aaa
ths aeraiat, keatiky eetot

f:1

teretara.

COATfl TOWIWt,
rOKTTD
imiATat
MUOYAM sTtUaieafike
tamgue aa
wake la
krwtk Bare saa irsst.
.

f

CUT JAIL.

SHYER

Truli

A HIXPLRSS CMIt D.
A weak tid winy ch.M id

most m nnicn a1imic.nnrit
to it fat at if it wna
left alone on a chim-fl- f
t.
It is inUtei
from thr hralthy enjoytnenta

Killed Hlmat'f

day Morntsf.
William Held, a prisoner In the county
tall here, committed sulside shortly after
o'clock Monday, by shooting himself
with a tlx shooter, says the Independent,
Held was confined In the jail, having
been held In default ot bond to await the
action ot the next grand jury on the
enarge of nourishing a deadly weapon
He was Industrious. and his conduct war'
ranted the sheriff lu appointing biro to a
position as trusty, which gave him the
freedom or ine eonri house. He had
been working at hie accustomed dntiee
all day Mouday, bnfc some time after
noon he succeeded in going unnoticed
Into the room back of the sheriff's office
and taking a sit shooter, the property of
enerin biair. inis weapon be concealed
about his person and was later on locked
up in tne ceil.
The first Intimation that there was
anything wrong was when the Jailer and
prisoners were startled by the sound of a
shot. Investigation at once followed.
and It was found that Held bad plaoed
the stolen weapon to his forehead and
practically blown off the top of his bead.
He was dead when found.
Held was a small man, who has follow! d painting for a livelihood In theee
parte for some moi ths pset. He was Irrational upon many subjects, and bis act
was undoubtedly that of an Insane man.
If he baa any relatives they are not
known.

tV'

11

its little frllow
It
cannot partake either o? their
play or their iturdy work
and profrrea In the world ;
ita whole life i emhittpred by
lnriipAcuy ami wpakneaa.
Any woman mho expecta
to beoonie a tnothrr ouht to
know what Dr. fieree'a Favorite Trewriptlon will do
both for her own health and
anfrty during her time of trial
and aluo to in wire hrr In he
qneathinff a fair measure of
health and trrnplh to tha
prospertive little one.
" Hm rnonihn hefore my hnhf
I fotttiti

T11D

SIM

MEAT

MARKET.

kindt of Fresh and Salt
Meats.
u
Steam Sausage Factory.

Df

eume

niTwelf In ruputly
fiMn heMh." wtllrn Mm. W
Ki.idrr of M( T1 Vurm fWnrav
tmrt Center). KmMburff Vt , In ft Rraieriil Mier
I BtirTrmt
to !r K V PiT. of Hiifflilo. N V
drenfilnllr from bUniiinff unrt urinnrv tiiffirtili r
I
gmwini petret,t, hi weaker everv dnv untl
mifTrrr1 mmh whnrp tMiifi at time, f
thn
rvtnirthiiii mul he done. Inoutht ymtr ndvtr
ft ml received a protntrt
reptv 1 fallowed voiir
dmli"iit and tMk twelve bnitleaof Dr. riem
rrencnptwm.
rnvoTiie
a . e
and nio followed vmir

fi

I
intnKtim.
to Impnwv 1m med
atrty, kit healih
en

AU

emcrllent.
and I CfMild do
all my mid work
wr live on a
wired farm,

rood

EMIL KLEINWORT,

Ill Booth First

Fire Insurance-

...n-ie- r

!

Wholesale Grocerl
P110 VISIONS.

r,

bnal-ns-

ilor

I

ISO

TTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

LADIES' AND GENTS'
CLOTHING CLEANED,
DYED AND PRESSED.

ill

kinds elsansd. dyad and
ana m vis as gooa a new.

r-

-

V. MASOERO & CO Proprietors

French

New Telophoue

Baking.
8. First 8t., Albaqncmn, N U.

Aaothor Marrlsr.
A married son of Leon Velarde, a
cltixen of Rio Arriba county, was
brutally murdered this week near
on the Rio Arriba and Bernalillo
county line. No particulars of the deed
could be obtained to day. New Mexican.
See Tbb CmzKNof December a ftr par
ticulars of the above murder. Velarde
was shot aud killed by Celso ttarcla, aud
the mordsrer Is now In the county jail.
well-kno-

Nacie-nient-

o

tour rack,

Dn.

btuhhkb' icuomN.

4 RAND CKNTBAL

Bhows the state of your feelings and the
Lord, W. A. Smith, Los Angeles;
slate of your health as well. Impure H. C.L, CWilcox,
wife and child, Klundrum,
blood makes Itself apparent In a pale
and sallow complexion, pimples and 8 D. L K Shrorock, Denver,
HOTEL RIMHLAMD.
kin eruptions. If you are feeling weak
aud worn ont and do not have a healthy
Mrs. W. B. Buckingham, Stevens Point,
appearance yon should try Acker's Blood Wis ; Joshua 8. R ynnlds. Las Vegas; J.
Hiixir. it curse all blood diseases where K. Ball, Los Angelee; Robert A Gregory,
cheap sarsaparillas and so called purl- - Cripple Creek; W. H. Cooley, W luslow ;
ners ran. Knowing mis, we sell every L. H Jones, i rininad.
bottle on a positive guarantee, J. II.
O'Rlelly A Co.

Magic lanterns from 50c to '2.75.
Kitchen Uieen Ranges, $: 60.

Decorated china cutis aud saucers, luo
to 4fo.
Decorated china nut dlehes, 45o.
A beautiful assortment ot vases, 15c to
1

7o.

Mirrors, Sue to $3.50.
Decorated Ohlua cuspldores, $1,
An elegant buiter dleh, (1.
Picture frames raugs from 2iie to

f2

51).

four drawer sewing machine
Guitars, $1.
Kightday clocks. 1250.
A

THK

M

4.76

AZK,

Wu.Kikkk, Proprietor.
mas Trswa

Xinas Troas It
Place your orders early for Xmas trees
wl h II. A. M. Pallalino, 317-31north
X

I

' The American Porter" Is the mil?
perfect American product of its kind Third street.
Being made by the Anheuser Busch
Ass'u assures Its
All drugglsU guarantee every bottle of
Chamberlaiu's Cough Remedy and will
Ha Knows Wnsrsof Ha Writ.
refund ths money to anyone who Is n"t
An editor prints his paper to give his
after using two thirds of the
patrons the news of the day and for the satlsded
Is ths beet remedy in the
money there is lu It. lie U presumed to eoutents. This
world for la grippe, coughs, colds, croup
know of what he writes, and he generally
and whooping cough and is pleasant and
does. When he writes as he does In the
to take.
It prevents any tendency
Leader Courier, Onceola Mills, Pa , with- safe
ot a cold to result In pneumoula.
out fee or hope of reward, that "Chamberlain's Couth Remedy acts magically,
Regular Review of Alamo Hive, No 1,
and we have found none better In our L. U X. M . at (lid Keiluws hall this
If you have a cough, try it,"
household.
A full ato'clock sharp.
at 7
it may be accepted ss an honest expres- tendance M
Is desired as there will be
Kor
sion, worthy of credence.
sale by all election of oniaers.
Mlna Carson,
druggists.
Keeper.
Tailoring ami s.rssiiablng.
The Guards monthly hop will occur at
Mrs. H. K. Sherman hai opened dress ths Armory
evening. All asmaking and ladlee tailoring room at sociate and active members, and their
'J
Mr. Heed's No. 15 went ttilver avenue, lady friends are expected to attend, and
an enjoyable time Is anticipated.
where the ladles are Invited to cull.
(lo to B. Ilfeld
Co. tor ladles,' misses'
uil Sis,,l, tusr I Its Away.
Ilua't lul.si o
and children's jackets. Their stock Is
To quit tt'aTO asN'ly anl forever, Le n.sg the largest In ths city, and prices will
eetie. lull of Us. nert uiol viiror, laka No To both surprise aud please yon.
bso. His
tbiit mukes saS luea
Joshua 8. Raynolds, owner of the Hotel
airntig All druftriKt, to or SI. Curaguarsa
Wed Hooklsl anil s.inls tree AJJreaa Highland building and president ot ths
Mew Terfc First National bank, came In from Las
Culsage
tilling HaiM'ty
egaa last night.
Hslldajr fraeursluns.
Kor cut wood, charcoal, kindling,
The Hauls Ke H.iclUo will sell betwea groceries, feed and native products call
all stations on their line on the follow- at II. A. M. Palladluo's,
north
ing dates, lMceniher it, 2i and io, also
Third street.
on Z'K W and ill. Tickets will te concompany
Creamery
butter
Mertden
tinuous pasxHge la eai'h direction aud
return limit Janutry 4. Kates, one fare the gold medal prise winner on sale at
of
store
L.
X
Bell
to.
the
J.
for round trip.
Atteud the special sals of cloaks,
Trt Curt ('inllMlloti I orever.
jackets and cap! at the Kconouilst this
l'Hj
or Cic. wsek.
T:lke t.i. uiets t uli.l l .itit;rl n:
um.ui i.
I1CUC fuil lo cure, orui:.jiM
flas mantles, the best made Whitney
Lamps aud lamp trimmings, WMtney Companv.
Company.
Mechanics' tools. Whitney Company.
eve-nln- g,

rd

Molloe t llldfj lor Hood.
The commlMlonera of Iirnallllo county.
will rtt:eive blda uutoand in.
New MeklL-ucltirllnii the 8th dav of January, ItJou, at 10
u'cI.k'st., a. m , fur the sum of one hundred and
BMeniy eight thnunund and five hundred
(ei7M,riuoj utiiura in rrunainaf Don us oi tu
asid count jr of hVrnMlillo. which taid bonda
ill tt UMtied by the commiMiloner of aaid
Hrnalillo county for the pur pi we of refunding
9.... ,fou tn fund in k bonda of aaid county laauvd
tn 1HH4; s7H.uouof court houae Umdi
In 18&;
jlH,iuO of fundiiiH bonda laauvd lu
1HH 4; and 910,000 of current ripenae bonda
iMsued in iHHit; Uir bonda to be lanued will bear
li.tereat al the rute of 4 uvr cent t?r aniiuin.
rtrditrmabl after twenty yrar from
n and bt
wlio 4 nil my a If hmv
"BothC myAit-01 lone anu atMHiiuieiy uue anu payaui
IS fci.-- l tliev r lb tfjl one
llitf AM
thirty year thereafter. 'I lie nicht to relet t any
nirtliJItift wt liiive efr liBtl In nr bnuft. Lu
all hula la hereby reaerved, and biddera
wen my wifo
frutino with lK'(1ch8 for ami
will be required to deptwit with the treruiurer of
twodavt, lie irle. (niinoof vom TASCAKKTS,
nd tbT rii(p1 tlifi pam In her tipad it di out Hernaliilu county aiertilled check for the aiiui
me thotiaand dollar h a Muuratitee that the
V
iaimedlaVUyijf.
botUrrt'tninitMlCiaereu." of
bonda will be tttken and the money ptd. If
Char Mkmfihi.
their bid ta a- ceptrd, and to be forfeited to aald
PUUburff Sat A Depotit Ca , fUUburf, Ftv county
In taac they tad Au carry out their
aureciuauts
A. m IBM A.
I
CANDY
Chairman Uoard of County l.
Contmlaaionera.
(liomeetead hntry No. &47.
Motto lor .VabllMtloB..
1
Iieparitnent of the Interior,
V
Laud Uttice at Santa he. N. M.,
November sir., 1hwV.
Notice It hereby Miveo tuat the following
named at til aw baa tiled nolle of hla Intenllou
to make dual ortMif In auuLtttrt of hia claim.
and thai aaid proof wtll be made before the
Plesssnt. Pslsinifs. I'oient. Tuts OooS. Do probate cierK 01
air ncia county, at l.oe
OuuU. Ni.ver
WssHeii. r(Jrl.s. Vm:, ZjcSxi. Luuua. New Mexico, on January 9. ltrkiO,
vi a.1 Ifeniunitn b spencer for tiie N wU. aec
... CURE CONSTIPATION.
...
(
SlrilM S,.4r
MMtml, Mm rrt. SIT lion It. Tp. 4 N., K. h K.
lie narnee tne following wttneaaee to prove
bla contlnuoua reai deuce uuon and cultivation
of aatd land, vit.j Carlo Utitea, Jamea S,
RU
,UI
l..l.soeo ilsblt.
Si'em er, Henry C. aftmcley and Jeaua rlurea,
all ot het View, New Meiuo.
favsrty Bsll Mtaritsy Night
Manubl H UriMo, Keglater.
There wl!t bs a Poverty dance glv. n at
itj r f.n t iiinu- t li VsaBBaaMBBl
t.
Itrratsi
'iiu
i.u
evening,
Orchestrion hail .atunl iy
.sik Mil. if
t. Nu-- 1
t
1
HI. Kveryone is expected to drees
In as old and poverty stricken garb as Hue purilli lUu fat.iJTif WT1 1 k H Vafcsl
R'ewittuosJ
t
lust
irt i
I aPMHjO'toiasj
ar"Al
noeslble. Two prlX" will be given, one niiarl
T
(MX)
itruiigsf
aw ti III
Zw
beautiful watch chain to the niost in hrftith.tirv'-aIf AJs7oll
MA 4' trm
ragged gent, and a lovely bracelet to the iHliacsar&flfbsMOTU
own druttttiit who
vuurh turn Th It wilt,
1 1
most poverty stricken lady. Card tables
wlirpaHentlr, partition tl- (in
saVil
wtll also bs provided for those not wish-tu- g W
jk aaP
bll - UBUatl1 J flrli, I llO I V M,
lo riirtt. or s rfffub'l mnrw,
to daune. Hupper will he served dur ImmPtomrift aUtM(.,
IMsmc. 4tMejal,
f tari.

hu,

lilt

fT

sviirjflFijiir
fp"iil
Ks(s

ing the evening, aul ths dance will last
until the small wee hours. This dance
has no connection with the Social Dane-In- g
etnb. Tickets to gents, t0 cents; ladles free. Owing to the Minstrel show
not being able to be here Saturday night,
tne Poverty dance will occur that evening Instead ot Friday. The change Is
made so as uot to conflict with another
All tickets sold for Frientertainment.
day night will be good for Haturday
night.

WnDder-Worker-

t,

tree window at A. B,
Mctiaffey & Co's. handsoms Chlnaware
tore on went Railnad avenue Is very
attractive, and the decorator showed
artistic taste In the display ot the pretty
g'ooe.
The I'nlversltv basket ball team and
the government Indian school toot ball
eleven will visit Las Cruoes, playing
mere on ins naturiiay before tnrliimas.
be surs to
While out shopping
see ths golf caps aud fur collarette we
are showing; no trouble to select one. H
Il'eld 4 Co.
Rev, W. K. Foil Iks, the popular pastor
of the Southern Methodiat church at
Gallup, Is In ths alt

PEOPEIETOR.

Atbii. Albrej.
O-TtJLJD-

X

"PIM

'Trnrli

CIT;

ibss

FOR SAN ANTONIO

218 215 an

I

HMfl.

217 NOB I'll THIRD 8T

HOUSE

AND

SALOON

GRANDE A PARZNTI. Propriatora.

Beoond street, between Railroad and
Copper avsnaes.

Retail Dealers in

Horses and Mnlse boaxht and eaohanged
Livery, Bale, Feed and Transfer Stables

f Pi WIXEStOQiim

tn tha CHt

209

AsUrsss
L. TRIMBLE at Ca
AlbiwiMreiM. New Maaka.

jVALENTINI & PUCCETTIj

fffr

FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
SOUTH FIRST STREET.
ALBUQUERQUE

N. U.

Bachechi & Giomi,

obslbrs
Merchandise,
Groceries, Liquors,
Cigars, ICtc.
iM-- General

(K3TABL1SUKD

1SSS.)

WHOLK9ALK AND RKTAIL DKALKK3 IN

CORNER THIRD STREET J J
J Ji AND COPPER AVENUE.

LIQUORS, WINES,

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

PBaLSB in

..LEATHER..

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St Louis Beer.
Agents for Pa lorn i Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Ml. Vernon and Edirewood Whiskies.
lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Wool Commission Finest goods,
Uar
with best goods and served by polite attendants
stocked
Liberal advances niads and Mt'ht

Cut SoIm, Klndlogi and Rhoemaker'a
Tools. Harness, HaiUlss, dollars, Ktf
Oils, Sheep Dips, Klieep Palut, Horw
Medlolnea, Alls Urease, Kte
Cash paid for HMfs au I I'slte

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
aV Jaokson Sts CHICAGO. tUs
markst prices obtained,
illHS O SBHSV. AlbaQBsrsjBB. W. SJ,
Clinton

HEAD ACHE

MOW FOK HOLIDAY GOODS.
Dolls from Bo to 11.

2.7.

WASHINGTON

W.L THIMBLE 4 CO.,

NERVITA PILLS TE08. F. KKLKHEK,
Restore Vitality, Lest Vlf or asd Mashood.

Johnton, Phoenix; M. Abraham,
ire Impotencr, NlehtKralsslonsand
Pau Kranelscn; A. A. Freeman, Carlebsd,
diseases, all effects of self
N. M ; A. L. Kekrldge, Kansas City; Harry
abuse, or excess and India
Smith, l.oe Angeles; A. J. Warreu, Mc
cretlon. A nerve toulc antl
Carty's, N. M.; W, M. Wood, Jerome, A. T ;
blood Itulltlor. lirlntrs the)
L. L. Lynn, Denver; Frank Watson, Billings, Mont ; J. L. Hubbell, Ganadn, A. T.; IX slsyplnk clow to pale checks and
Fred. Becker, Helen, N. M ; Kd. A.Sacket, rrtsjrl. restores the fire of youths
Denver; I. R. ( oulenn. Irlnldadt H. a xaj Tiiy man nuc per dox, u doxcsj
'or 2.SOi with a written triiaraoa
Pearson, JoMet, III.; Rex. K. Bond, Galveston, Texas; K. T. Blakeslee, Los An- tee to cure or refund tbe moneys
Send for circular. Address,
geles,

aat Italian

SOLE AGENTS

I

TTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

e

Wagons

DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OJ THS

s

Bat Turnouts

retal seatavM.

GKOOFRIES and LI0UORO
FLOUR.
tmooeUa)

We Desire Patronage, and we
S07

k.. IKS.

OBALBKS IN

KKJC

BALLING BROS., PHOPmrroiiB

First-Clas-

Wat Railroad

TOTI &c

bAKEKY!
Specialty

BAJLNETT,

HAY AND

BIBST STBB8T,

Snarantse

(is

FB&D. PKOVI8IOI10.

SIS West Cooccr Avenue.

a

i

3AMPLK AND CLU8 rlOOH.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
JOSEPH

HAT & STEAM DYE WORKS

Cakes

Te ke

the ST. KLMO

In

OROCKRIKS, CIQARJ, TOBACCO.
No. 800 Broadway, ear. Washington Art
Albnqasrqus, N. M.

Wedding

Lett a Specialty.

n.'.iiroAD Avcrrji

General Merchandise

P10INEEK

STAPLE

- Farm and Freight

uruoriir-ttiDdnKusy-

Brock-mete-

221.tt.Trt

FLOUIt. (MAIN &
Ur

Intoil InPfJ'pg !!!?tl5.
t. fl. SsMrMnl I asniwr TsrS

siisptMi

H7t

"Old Reliable"

M. DRAG 01 E,

Hats ot

f

,

Capital, Surplus
and Profits
nee.eee.i

SierMnrj

Drain

AND 01RKT0B&,

JOSHUA B. RATN0LD8
Presldenl
st. W. fLOUHOI
Vice resident
VBAMK McHKK
ijaehlsr
A. A. SHAM
A. B. ateaUlXAM.

L. B. PUTNEY,

Prop".

A. E. WALKER,

N. M.

...Iiee.eee.l

M

Beer Hall

.

.1

Companiee.

ESTABLIBHtD

Cool Keg Bsat oo dranght) tha Bnsat NatlT.
Wins sn4 ths vet, best ot flral-slaLlqoora. Ulvt bis call

OSSM as

Depositor? tor the Bant F
raeiflc and tbe AUhlfoa,Te-pek-a
danta fe Eallwaj

Qr an.

Albnqnsrqns, N.

8U

Atiantio
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handle sverythlng
In our Una.
rilstlllsrs Airsnts,
Bpselal Dtstrlbntora Taylor A WUl'aOsf,
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Liquors and
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National
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MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.
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rode all t mild,
THB BTOMAOR, DTJB TO IWDIOBaV
It takee but a minute to overcome tick- and enfnyeil it.
I had a fthott,
lll clear tkseteauak el eting in th throat and to etop
TIOW. HUOYAN
cough ea
v etn fi n em r n t
r v- '
Ike aiosvof klls, rsllsvs the eala aal esaw by the use of One Minute Cough Cure.
and hAve a healthy
llOV "
hrtbv
of
quickly
cures
remedy
This
all
forms
the taod W he pertactly dlgestsd.
remedy
In the
never
a
haa men
Therr
throat and lung trouble. Harmless and
hiMnnrnf medirine that hft done what thia
t
to tske. It prevents consump6. CKtiAROBMIItT OT TBS LmS.
"
Favorite lrrchptitin " has
tnnrvelntta
A famous speciilc for grlpp and Its
rcnniplihed for wrnk, ailina women.
HUOYAN "HI lssa the cooiastkm aa4 la- tion.
after effects. Berry Drng Co.
itifttiH to your intrllitjence for a
an
It's
s.wsisi
II
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to
vat
sis.
th
ttice
drult-to attempt to palm off upon ynn a
A Coast
that fallsd.
snktftlHte for this world famed medicine.
VDTA5I wtll ear all the akeve eraife
know
You
rewhat you want. It a his buines
TerritorUI hecretery Wallace has
Dsj Bot
sUy
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Toa vrsIL
Mbm
ceived a
from a man In Illinois, to mrtt tknt ftwni. When he ura;es some
Issisr. Os to your Smrgiil at eaee sad are who la 81letter
years of are, and hoi 's 81.0K) sMfritttute he's thtnkiua of the lanjrer pro (it
tare a rarkmrsof IM OVA is for M etnta er I s'lares of
New Mexico mining aud he'H make not of tout welfare.
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dlrert
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lOVIPAIT, Ssn Frsaolsi'O, CsltforaU. ganised lu the fill's hv Hanta Ke people,
sold
and
the
stock
for I'A) a share, but
raiTsioiAMs.
If you are not satisfies with ths sffiwts, r
y
Is no worth the paper It le
turn ths empty MIUVAX box ana we will
upon.
printed
old
man
The
Inquire
yoa
monsy.
eaa
Hsmember
your
thai
return
resldenre. No. Sll west Gold
OOCTOMI about the standing of the company, as OFFICK sndTelrphone
eonmlt ths HVOTAKf
No. SS. OfUce hoars
sy bs wants to settle up bis estate before be
Yoa
to 9 a. m. 1 iSO to 8:80 and 7 to p. m.
rileE ( si I snl asaer ths ilortort.
RasterdsT,
U. 8. Kastorday. at. U. 1.
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rsll and sea thsin,
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IIUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
and realdrnr. 810 west Uold BTeoae,
N. M.
Car. BtseMos, Msrkst asd (Ills its,
Harmony Iodgo t' moors.
Harmony lodge No. 17, 1. 0. O. P., met
DBNTISTS.
s Frasslssa, Cat
In regular meeting last night aud the
Algsr, O. O. .
J.
oDIuera
were
followlug
serve
to
chosen
ATriNfTKU MLaOBH.
opposite tlfeld Bros.'
for the ensuing six months: Calvin ABUUO BLOCK,
S a. m. tn 18:80 p.m.i I 80
H bltii.tr. N. it ; George Drury, V. H ; O.
m. to 6 p. m. Automatic telephone No.
S.
S. PiUebury, secretary; Henry
St Appointments made by mall.
FlagstarT, Arlsona.
treasurer. Metturs. H. K. Rogers.
(.a w vans.
On authority ot a telegram from Sher- U A. Hleynter and K. G. Pratt were
iff Jim Johnson, of Flagstaff, Aril , the elected the trustees.
MIRSAKO a BOOST,
.
Albnqnerane, N.
chief of police yesterday arrested T. Cole
ATTORNKY-AT-LAWOalnlng a Witts Ropatatloa,
attantion glseo tn all
mm on ft charge ot attempted murder.
to ttia Drofssslnn. Will nrae.
As
cure for rheumatism Chamber- tice InDrtslnlna
sll courts of the territory and before tbs
Sheriff Johnson Is expected to oome after lain's Pain Balm is gaining a wide repuj nuru staiss isnr nic.
Coleman In the morning.
tation. D. B. Johnston, of Richmond,
I. at, BOND,
According to Coleman's story the as lad., has been troubled with that ail4S F atreet N, W
IHtf'i. In speaking ot It he ATTOHNKY-AT-LAW- ,
ment
since
was
on
September
21,
committed
I). C. IVnslons. lands. Dst- suit
sayi-- :
"1 never found anything that ents, copyrlgtits, csviats,
patent. UsJs
letters
ot this year in Sandy Donahue's place In would relieve me until I used Chambermsrss, cisinis.
Flagstaff.
lain's Pain Balm. It acta like magic
wr. a. atBiuLKT,
My foot was swollen and
A man named Plerson attempted to with me.
Attorney at. Law.
very much, hut one good apSocorro, New Mealco.
strike an old man, a friend of Coleman's, pained me of
Pain Balm relieved me." PrnmDt sttitntlnn alwn tu t?tllMtlons mnA
plication
and the latter Interfered, using a beer Kor sale by all druggists.
patents for mines.
glass. This Is Coleman's story. Kl Paso
C. C. KlBLDaa.
S. KlBLDBB.
Appointed by It e Oovoraor.
Usrald.
riBt-nariBLDatat,
Governor Otero has made the followAttorneys st Law,
a st' hb iirttft run vHour,
Delegates to the
ing appointments:
8ll.es City, N. M.
National Live Htock association conven
WILLI A SI D. LBS),
TsrsBtj-Ov- s
Tsars' Constant t'ss Without a tlon at Fort Worth, January 10, 11W0,
LAW. OrBce, room 7.N.
William H. Jack. Silver City; Christian ATTOHNKY-A- bnllillng.
failuro.
WIU craetlea In all
The first Indication of croup Is hoarse- Otto. Clayton; J. P. White. Roswell. the conrts of tbs territory.
ness, and In a chtld subject to that dis IM'gate to the first annual meeting of
JOHBSTOM
riHIOAL,
ease It may be taken as
sure sign of the Cotton States Association ot
Albaqoerqne, N.
ot Agriculture, Professor ATTORNKYS-AT-LAW- ,
the approach of an attack. Following
sod i.Hrst National
i
Bank bonding.
this boarseness Is a peculiar rough cough. Charles A. Keffer, of Laa Cruoes.
If Chamberlain's t'ougb Remedy Is given
BU W. O, IIRTAH,
That Throbbiua Hoodaeha.
as soon as the child becomes hoarse, nr
,
Albnqnerqne. N.
Would quickly leave you, It von used J,4 M.
even after the croupy congh appears, it
Dfllce,
Klrst National Bank building.
will prevent the attack. It Is used In Dr King's New Lire Pills. Thousands ot
rWAMtl W. CLAMW,
many thousands of homes in this broad sufferers have proved their matchless
TTOHNKY-AT-LArooms t and t, N.
land and never disappoints the anxious merit for Hick and Nervous Headaches,
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building, Albaqoemne, N. M.
T.
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BL W. IOKH4K,
No other preparation
can Try them. Only 25 cents. Money back
effectual.
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Office over Rob.
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not
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Co.
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twenty-livshow eucb a rsoord
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constant use etitliout a failure, Kor sale
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by all drogylsts.
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Vharyf mo. irrnU. Nnfcetftl ntOt is Beocarotl.
le(ter BtnctlT onnli'Irnliitl. AdnreiM,
Ltwitr, Wishington,
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CLUB ROOMS.

"The Metropole,"

ftnU" FREE!: The Best and Finest liquors and Cigars Imported and Domestic,
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served to all patroiis.
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Acker's DyHpepHla Tableta are aold on
Mrs K. Churchill, Berlin. Vt., says:
poHltlva guarantee; cure heart-burn- ,
''Our baby was revered with running
or
rooa.
raining
diHtrarei after eating sores. DevYllt's Witch Hatel Halve cured
the
or any form of drHpptla. One tittle her.'' A epeoltle fur piles aud skin distablet give lrunielli.te relief; i6 oeute eases. IlKwsrs of worthless counterfeits.
auaouoenu. j. h. U Hieiiy A co.
Berry l)rug Co.

a

at ruueiie i.

Msa Only Trsaiaal.
A ours gusraritsrtd lu svsry cae uoilsrUkHn wlien a ours Is pr rtleable and
possible Uo;inrrhura., gls,-- t ami stricture spswllly cured wltn Ur. Kleord'a
KemeltH. Koentosss perma isiitlvcursd wlttilnthrse days. NoCubeoa, Bandle-ayiio- d
Oil or dip tllia
Bumlinil Irsuwi. nlnht anusulnna In.
somnla.
'y radio Uy eurl Kioord's rue.ho 1 practiced lu tbe World's
uisiiiimi, rarw. neiersii M ovor ij,u j pi.irtuw suiesrully treated and cured
srltblu tlie l.nt ten vars. Cn refer tn rjsiteit miral li nrnill.wi
InsMstlirsta.
Omues. Wi7 Seve ite ith street, m ar Clump. Drnver, Col
etuifllirt. Krinoh,
Foh-Kunxlau ami Holierntari spoken. C'inul atlon tnd one siamloatlon
iree. vurrmpoimeune souuitea: siriotly ooun.lHUtutl
h,

Mr. J. Bhfr, fled alia. Mo.. tavid his
child's, lite by One Minuta Cougb Cura.
For Bala r'hsap,
Uortor bad (riven her up to dia wltb
Contents of rrslaurant and lodging
croup. U'ii au Infallible cure for cough, bouse.
IIoimI locaUon; doing big business.
grippe, pneumonia, bronctiitU aud throat Knqulre of T. H. Meteaif, 1 17 (rold aveami lung trouble.
Kelt even at once. nue,
door VYHlls-Karg- o
eiprsve
Merry Lrug Company.
company.

large iwaortaient of rockers at lo ffeat

svraiLia a spboialtv

8tffl'o

Thirty. Hit Years' Practice tbe Last Tea In Deover, Col,

(ter-ma- u,

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests
yu eat.

ProprlBtora.

A

and Brans Castlugs; 0re Coal and Lumber Care; Shafting, Pullev, Grade
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts tor Buildings; Bepalre
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
KimNKRTr Bn)U BAILR0AD TRACK. ALBDQDRRQDK. N. M.

G HUNRY. M. D

Tenn.

'

iriiwH

Iron

Proprietor.

ll.

Oallup Hotter Hbop,
By hav In
to connect I ou with our
Plnl
blaokHiulth
hortwHhoelntr aud Kttoral
utiop a bollHrniHkHr and mahlulHt. w
tr preparwl tu Uu any and all kimln of
bollnr wortr, nurh an puttlnff to Uumh,
patchlDat, Htock butldluff and general rtv
,
palrtng of bollnrs la all IU branchM. ffekf
v ftuviM
t'"U i'f
'r rsau 4WtgtBBV
Work, Urnt clavw In th
maobluUt Una.
'HfElUlCHlsl-fllPi. ,"
AIM special aaentlon glvQ to out of
HOI4
or acHl
town work.
DkShon A UrdSKLU

The Christmas

R. P. HALL,

beat arid Oasst liquors.
HEISCH

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

Atteud the special Thaukxglvlng linen
sale at the Koouotutet.

GR0.;S BLACKWELL ft 09.
(INCORPORATED!

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, IIIDKS AND PKII'S.
We haade

Old Hickory

Wagons,

K.

Woul Suckr, dulphur, K.ttite
(roods,

Colorado

Lard

C.

B.ikinf

Hros

Powder,

Ca ntd

snd Meats.

Houses at Albuquerque, tCut Las Vegas ad (lionets, New Meitco

mwiw
liX)M--

f

CHRISTMAS

-P-

RICED

5H0E'iV

SIMS!!

A HONEYMOON

This is a season of th- year when we are al' pondeiing
ever what to present as Christ mns Gifts.
These
"
are sure to cause you quite a Title worry and annoy,
ance, unlesi you come to us an.l inspect o jr stock.
Here
you will Una presents suilabl to delight the hearts of all,
These reminders may give you some ideas.
However, to
pet the full benefit you must see them yourself:

tid-bi-

"puz-z'trs-

Aft" Having Drcitifd Th

There It

Noth ng Nicrr and More Arceptsb'e

Than a J j

Presont

for a ChrMm

IZA.

OF DAINTY SHOES....

Repairing Dons Neatly and Reasonably.

W. BALL-

J.

Carpets

In most novel weaves; In ths most bantlful color combinations; an
elegant assortment to select from and prices to salt all.

Our establishment
stocked with the

CAPES AND JACKETS.
They mnst
Ws still have a large stock.
Ws had an Immense
They eompM
all the latest
end will go, and why should thsy not?
styles,
and at prices
novelties In Flush and Cloth, la all the leading
ngtrdlees of thnlr valus. We did not carry over one garment last
year, neither will ws this.

SILK WAISTS.
combinations

They make beautiful Christinss presents.

UMBRELLAS.
What serve as a more appropriate gift tban a One handled, i Ilk
lis'' We can help yon ont on that.

urn-br-

All kinds of Novelties, Fine Perfumes, Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Net k wear, hold most prominent places in our store, but
space will not allow ui to go into detail.
Remember ou have but a short time in
pair of atyllxh shoe. Go to 0. May. the
which to get that Sewing Machine.
popular priced Railroad arenas shoe
dealer, and 70a will flod the beet ap
stock of One footwear at prices to

109 Railroad Avenue.
THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALBL'QCKRQUK.

CLOUTHIH

LKC. 18, 18 WW

&

McRAE

Fanov Grocers
214 Railroad Avenue.
Afente lor

Chase
Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
&

lro

Prompt attention

to mall order.

10

MONEY

LOAN

On diamonds, watches, jewelry, life
Insurance poliotxs, trout deeds or an;
good security. Terms very moderate.

H. SIIPSONM..
street,
South
00

Second
New Mexico,

Albnqoar-qua-

neit

,

door to West-

ern Union Telegraph offioe.

B. A. 8LEY8TEK,

defy oompetltlon.
There's a new plats glass window In
the old Talbot building on Beeond street.
It Is well stocked with some of the prettiest silverware erer brought Into the
city. Call on 8. Vann A Hod and they
win ds glad to snow tnem to yon.
Will arrive lo a few weeks, half ear of
In portal good, as follows: Imported
Msocaronl cheeee. olives, olive oil, cod
Bib, anchovies, cheetnnte, eto at H.
A. 11. Palladlno's, 317 8IU north Third
street.
Delaney's choicest chocolates and bonbons. In one, two, three and Ave pound
fancy packages make the most acceptable
of holiday gifts. Oat of town orders solicited.
Msnlonrtng ete. toilet sets, baby sets,
rente' traveling sets, combe and hruhes,
?
ifsotlfal Xma present at Kuppe'a,
prescription drngglet.
The Albright art parlors are making
flneet cabinet photographs for II UU and
.o.M perriosen. ('all and see the new
Dnlsb. 113 North Third street.
We want everybody In Albnqnerque to
make a purchase at our store thle hoN
Iday season. Mrs. vYIIhoo, 218 south See
ond street.
Oar store will bs opnn for btmlnese
each evening, beginning Wrdneaday,
iMceniDer 13. tin Christinas, n. iireut

& Co.

Fire Insurance
Aooident Insuranoe

Ths very beet and frenhett Christum
candles In the market are only to be
found at Peleney'e Candy Kitchen.
Ths flneat line of rockers in ths territory and the cheapeet on earth.
J. 0.
Estatettldeon, 205 south Pint street.
Notary Public.
Quarter sawed golden oak book cases
prices, J.
BOO MB II A 14 GBOatWKLL BLOCK and china elonet at
0. Gideon, 206 south First.
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
Fins cigars, smoking and chewing
new stock carefully selected. No.
100 Kallroad avenne.
Buy your holiday presents from Gideon,
205 waat CoU Avenue next to Pint
beet stock In ths olty to select from. 205
National Bank.
south First street.
Bweeteet r laoe In town. All the sweet
Band
Furniture,
and Second
d
things Imaginable for sale at 106
aveuue.
"OTIS AID OCIKBOLB MOPS.
Crescent coal la a huudred per cent betKepalrtna a Specialty.
ter
than It was a few years ago.
It.
furniture stored and packed for ship- Try
Klelnwort's Is the place to get your
ment UluheHt prices paid for second
nice freeh steak. All kinds of nice
und houseuold goods.
meats.
Kid gloves every pair guaranteed
A. J. RICHARDS,
$1.00 per pair, Koeenwald Bros.
DBAUtB IM
Acnly to Whitney
Piano for rent.
Company.

-

Seal

bed-roc-

SHOEMAKER.

L. H.

Ill

Rosenwald Bros
Til

SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
Alsbare of the patronage of the public Is
solicited.
NEW STORE!
NEW STOOU
113 Railroad Avenue.

J.

A. SKINNER,
Dealer lo

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

53- -

sorrow-ntrtcke-

I VMS, TUB) FLORIST.

?(

Baea Aveaue.
SI0
Holly, Ml.tletoe, frlnoM, Pine, Oalaila

s,

Mrs. Harry Lockhart, who was here the
pant few days ss ths gueet of her sinter-In-laMiss L'ssis Lockhart, left this
morning to visit her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hhuckhart, at Fulton, N. M.
Judge A. A. Freeman, ei Justice of the
territorial supreme court, came In from

and SILVEUWARE.
SECOND

STREET

Rdppo for Us.

BOOM8 KOB
BKHT.
rOBNISHKD
Bents CoUeoted.
Money to Loan on Beat Kstate Security

OBce vita Mutual Aotomatle Telephone Co.,
CKOMWkXL BLOCK.
Telephone 4SS.

Lamps
at cost.
Hardware Co.

Donahue

Oar show windows tell onr little
story of ChrUtmae presents better than
Study
our advertisement.
See them.
them. Ksamlne them. Ws know the
reeult will bs a purchase. Btmou Stern,
ths Kallroad aveoue clothier.

The Big jest Hardware House In New Mexico.

Whitney Company

OP THS

Embalmer

Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.

Open day and Night,
Bom Telephones.

188

1899
Bole Afenta
Culiio tad

O10 Bread

Cauned
uuoda.

DKALKKH IN

STAPLE aod FANCY GROCERIES

Ever Brought to the City.

S14 8. Bocond St.

lillliboro

Carload...

and now positively
have the largest stock
in the Territory.
Wo have also

Carload of Mattresses
And can supplv every kind

mattress on the market.

North Second

..CIGARS..

13anlc

Taste Good or Bad, According:
to the Manner of Their Making:. A Poorly Made Cigxt
Burns Unevenly and Becomes

N. M.,

.

of

W. STRONG.
Street.

OF Tll

National
FirstALBUQUERQUE,

re-

ceived a straight

From Report Hade to tho Comptroller of the Currency, Dec. 2, 1899.

Rank.

KKSOIKCKS.

Loans and Discounts
U. S. Boids and Premiums
Other Stocks and Bonds
Banking House and Fixtures
Other Heal Estate....
CASH AND EXCHANGE

$ 796,656.49
318,750.00
97,71636
,

3y939-i-

,

-

s

28,020.00
1,010,705.58

...

Santa Fe Route Cigars
of the
Are made as carefully at
They are
brands.
They burn with a hard ash.
good and clear to the stump and their flavor is delicious. They are sold by tho following dealers:
Albuquerque Grocery Co.
Higeluw's Candy Store,
Hcrger's French Itakery,
Flesher & Rosenwald's Cigar Store,
Iorner's Cigar Store,
Jaffa liroiery Company,
Mann's Drug Store,
Matson's Stationery Store,
Newcomer's Stationery Store,
Richards' Cigar Store,
O'Rielly & Co.'s Drug Store,
Walton's Drug Store.
two-thir-

$2,290,787.68
1.IAU1LIT1KS

Capital Stock
Surp'us and Profits

$

150,000.00

Circulation

1

55,138.56
35,000.00

1,950,649.12

$2,290,787.68

Largest and Most
Comolete Stock of
Heating Stoves

Lad

Creamery Butter
Beet uti Eenti.

Another

10-ce-

ds

1

MONTFORT,

UPiaMCo,

Wo have just received

CONDITION

aro now Exhibiting tho

Undertaker.
LH. A.

Parlor Furniture.

201-20- 0

DEPOSITS
A. SIMPIER

Albuquerque.

O.

COHDENSBD STATEMENT

ALUUUUKKQUK, N. af .

REAL E8TATE.

Jewelry.
Fine
119 S. Second, Street,

Railroad Avenue Clothier.

20G Went Itallroad Avenue

W. C. BUTMAN.

Clocks,
Diamonds.

LiLinnLonnL

the south last night and registered at the
Koropean.
The Whltson Music company's store
has been newly papered and painted.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,

SOUTH

OUR PRICES ARE WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.

CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and

TIHSHOP
Anything In This Line Furnished at Short Notice.

OUR SMOKING JACKETS, VALISES,
ETC., are All MARKED
REASONABLY and
Can lie Seen
tor Nothing:.

I'lnw'a Pine Candle.
at Buppe's, prescription druggist.

"Vjisrisr & Sousr.
107

A COMPLETE

Nice String Ties
25
Pretty Tecks
25
Silk Mandkerchiefs
50
Heautiful Neckties
,50
Sets of Studs
50
Handsome Cuff Buttons,, 50
Nice Warm G loves
75
Extra Quality Scarfs. . . 1 .OO
The New Mulller
1.50
Fine Kid Gloves
1.50
Swellest Ties
1.50
Satin Suspemleis
1.50
Finest Silk Braces
2.00
Beautiful Slippers
1.50
Finest Slippers
2.50

Ball-roa-

CIGAltS, TOBACCOS,

ct.

IO Oaugo Now Klval loaded shell.:, 5(
per box.
154 Uuge K. 0. Leader amokelea
loaded sheila,
,
70 Ctn. per box.
IO Gauge E. C. Leader mtiokeleM loaded shells,
80 CtH. per box.

25

Initial Handkerchiefs

Neckwear, Gloves, Mufflers,
Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs,
Smoking Jackets, Fancy
Suspenders, Sets of Sleeve
and Shirt Front Buttons, Hand-BagValises, Slippers,
Etc., Etc.

N. M'

Y.
T.
MAY
NARD,
GIFTS
Watolies,

SUITABLE HOLIDAY
of Novelties in

i.

From this ditte until further notice we will sell Loaded
Shells at the following prices:
13 (J att go Now Uva. loa'led nIipIIh, 4S Ctn. per box.

save yoa money on Table Linen, Napkins and Towels. Call and
get posted btfore purohsslng.

We Have Just Placed on
Sale a Complete Line of
Furnishings in the Way

v

Hunters Attention

DEADLY PNEUMONIA

Little frtderle J, SteUanaa Paeawi Away
Thl. Moralaa.
There Is whits erepe on ths door at
80S
No.
Boma avenue, near the
cot'sgs
eorner of 8oonl street, and within lies
the precious littler. mains of Frederic J.
McCanna. ths sldest child of Mr. and Mrs.
P. F. McCanna.
Lait Monday Frederic trotted oft to
ichool ai mnrrily and happy as any of
his achootmate.
That night be aunVred
with a slight cough, which his fond parVeeterday
ents thought was croup.
morning, however, the little fellow grew
worne aud Or. Pearee was sent for. He
at once disgnoeed the case ss a severe attack of pneumonia, aud Immediately
preecrlbed the neoeeeary remedies.
The
dlneane had fnHteiied Its clutches on the
Dr.
eufferer,
of
Pearee
and
life the little
realising this called In lat night for
ooneultatlon Dr. Wroth. Hut with snob
medical skill and tender care, Frederic
cloeed his eyes In ths sverlaetlng sleep
of i'wth at 830 o'clock this morning.
Krederlo was born in Oswego, N. Y ,
aud was 0 years old May 6, 18W. He
was a healthy little chap, bright and
lovable, sod his denilss bas cauted a happy boms to become suddenly
The eympathy of many true
friends, together with THE ClTl.KN, ts
et tended to the bereaved parents.
Ths funeral will take place at ths
church of Immaculate Conception tomorrow morning at 10:80 o'clock, with
burial in Hants Barbara cemetery. Ail
friends of ths family are Invited to attend these services.

;

E. J. POST & C O.,
HA R D WARE.

Ct'BTAINi AND UKAPKRIKS.-- We
ars selling the newest aod finest of
goods only, we quote some price:
Kuflld Munlln Curtains from
75c up.
Unfiled Roblnett Curtains, from
$3. 00 up.
Lace Curtaius, from
6O0 up.

'.can

.

sl

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

118

Axiiilnsterx, Moiiuetto, Wilton, Velvet, Body
Tapentry Brunsellt and Ingrains, also
I!ruell,
Linoleum, Oil Cloth and Matting.

e

-

A. J. MALOY,

is well

Every famous mill has its
products represented here,
ifivery choice pattern finds
;.:.aV
its way to us. We can and
do sell lower than any other
firm in the territory. Our
carpet stock is just as complete now as in the fore part of the season, and includes

rew line of Waists having ths etamp of approval of Paris and
Vienna modlates. In most slegant Miss and Batlns; In gorgeoua color

OUT SALE.
Two Thousand Dollars
Worth of Shoes at Cost.

M

pi

l

if an lit

Best and Newest
On the Market

A

closing

Rr-V-

Curtain and House Furnishing' Goods.

ELEGANT DRESS PATTERNS,

-

New '1'hone 523.

Headquarter for Carpetn, Mattli'g, Linoleum mid

Why pay $1X0 and $200, when ws sell J'tnt as good gloves for $1 00?

Ladies Shoe! from $1 to $3.80. Infants' Shoes, 25c to $1.25.
Ladiea' Felt Shoes and Slipper Children's Shoes from fiOc U $2.
from 05c to $1.00.
Men's Shoes from $1 to $5.
0RDKR9 BOLlCIfKU.

Grant Building 3osRmlr.oav. .
tSTMall Order) Solicited.

LADIES' KIO GLOVES
$1 00 1'Elt l'AIlt.

Do not to to eoms plane where they protend to sell at or Mow cost and bo;
some
to
style. Nothing bat the latest It Road
to your husWs eotnmenoed business a oonpls of months ago and If you
band, wlf or chill.
goods at priori that compare
call on a yon ere positive to set new and
favorably with those of any or our competitor.

irUUL

Doesn't always con.isl ol
but we hve
hoiie morsils and
in
our fine s"xk o( groceries
that are fit lood for the gods,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal.
Our choice stotk of
canned goods in fruit, vege- V.T . Mhles, lisr, oysters, clams.
soups, oli i s and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
most dainty palate.

iinel'a food,

-

....PAIR

HUB K PAST....

Order.
Kolitiied.

rree

Unlivery

CITY NEWS.
Matthew's Jentey milk; try It.
Creeoent ooal Is free from slate.
Cresoeut ooal Is ths best curs for cold

feet

Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
0111.
Ths best Is to try ms befors buying
your furniture, ruireite.
Ths best eauned goods inauufaotured
can be fouud at J. L. Bell a, Co s.
A full line of new holiday candles at
Mrs. blgttlow , 100 Kallroad avenue.
Ths wont Important queatlon of
If: "H hat shall ws. buy for a Christmas
preaeutV"
There Is oue article which Is
always scoeptauiw sun aure hi uieaee: a

Our Stock of

Cooking Stoves and Ranges
Is up to Our
833110111

Well-Know- n

pt Attention to Mail Orders.

Standard.

BOOKS
J
TOYS..
MEXICAN CARVED LEATHER
MEDALLIONS
MEXICAN DRAWNVORK
CHRISTMS.S STATIONERY
FANCY
PICTURE FRAMES

Haiies

0. A.Matsontfc

OUR

BRIC-A-BRA- C

Co.

BARGAINS
and

Stoves

$2.50 to $M).
CHRISTMAS

CAUTION?

GIFT

10 THE FOOD.

UUttaa MARINO.
I am prepared to do all kinds of dressmaking on ehort notice aud guarantee
every garment to be Manufactory.
My
work la

Uatchiees in Style,
Fertect In Kit,

KeaMouably Priced.
A cordial Invitation la extended to the
ladles of Albu'iuerque to call and aee me
MK8 SIIATil'CK,
Room S3, eecond floor N. T. Armljo Building.

FLESH

ThreeSuitsof Our NKW
will be given to three
Hoys, ages between 6 aud 13
yrars each. Hults will be given
Christmas Kve, Dec. 24. WM, at
4 p. ni., on prweiitlng a written
order from the PresiilHiit of the
Woman's Relief Corps of this
city.

4

from factory or deliver from store.

It you want to eend your friends a nice
souvenir epoon for a Christmas present
be aure aud call on H Venn A Bon, 107
south Beooud street.
Look Into Klelnwort's market on north
Third street. He has the uliest fresh
meats In.the city.

riue

stamped on

risEMLD,
Distributors

Borradaile &Co.
i 19 First St.

Is

Successors to D. J. ABEL,

R. F. HELLWEG& CO.

rienu. Sor

Kveryrxxly.
The Wbttrtua MuhIo company will wll
plauoa as low as t'J&O, at prices aud
terms to suit the customer. Will ship

that the word "SANTA FE"
Each Cigar.

See

Next to 1'ontolllee,

Furniture, Carpets and Crockery.

ft'erluuiee,

FINEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

Kastman's, I'aliuer'a Roger & Oallets,
Hlrkseeker's, Imported Crown, Imperial
Crown, In bottles and bulk at Kuppe's,
prescription druggist.

Sewing Machine, Pianos, Picture Frames,

Child' and misses' rockers at Gideon's
at any old price, 'ioh south Vlrst street.

215

and

ill

SOUTH SECOND ST.

New 'Phone 104.

